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TERMSi

0 1 . SO P E R A.N1VXJM.
H ptld at th« «id of six montiu, or

• I . 0 0 I N A D V A N C E .

Offlo*, Rooms 8 »ud 7, Opera lions* Blook, «P»
ner Male and Ann Streets.

MARY C. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Eitate, u w n .
Collection and Insurance ofllce. Private

ecniultatiOD of ladles sacredly regarded. Oftica
M East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNE Y-A T-L A W. Collectlom

A promptly at*«nded to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
BOOM.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.
•PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and
X residence No 87 Thompson street. Office
hours from 9 a. m., till 1"-' m., and from 6 till
tp. m.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-

idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from * to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. Telephone
Ho. 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from '2 to 4 and 7

to 8 p. in. KcKideuce 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

OFFICE over the First National Bank. Hours:
10.30 a.m. to IS m.: 8.80 t • :;.3U p. m. Can be

reached at resilience, weal Huron strtio!, (the
"Prof. Nlcliols' place") by telipbonc No. »7, and
will reply to calls In tbo evening.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHY8IC1AN AND SUGEON. Office and resi-

dence over postoffice, first floor.
NIUHOLS BROS.

W . W. & A. 0. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
ofllce Masonic Temple Block, OTtr Saving!

tank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
1TERCHANT TAILOR. Shop OTCT Wines <fe
i l l Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
sharge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

O. Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opcia House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. M. MARTIN.
TTNDERTAKFU AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
U Cloth, MetaJin and common Coffins. Store-

room, No. 12 E. Washington street. Residence
cor. i iberty aurt Fifth. Telephone No. 21.

EUGENE OESTERLIN,

INSUKA.NCK AGENT AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Moneys collected in any part of Europe.

Drafts issued and paid Office, No. 8, W. Liberty
street, Ann Arbor, Mich

THE UNION' HOTEL gives a good meal for 25
cents. I.ilso have for Sa e Bottled Beer.

Juart bottles 10 c; pint bottle* 5 c 1« \V Wash-
ington st. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

Proprietor.
THE GERMANIA H O T E L 7 ~

flORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
KJ streets. Wm. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Ever; room
busted by steam.

C. W. VOGEL.
MEW MAilKJET.

O. W. VOOEL, Proprietor.
Late of Chelsea, at Thorn—. Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meata kept on
land,

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official oorrespon

dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
igsney. Office No. 40 South Mala street.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunrh Rcoms.
Jirst-eUsi meals at all hours. Oysters in

every style Bread. Cakes, Pies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
eiKHrs and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

Chas. XJ. Allen,

Spccifi<;Ui..ns and Plans Carefully
Drawn. Oiliui!—10 E. Catherine St.,
Ann Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN

INSURANCE AGENT.
., No, 4 South Main St., Ann«£rbor.

The oldest iiRoney in the city. Estab-
lished a quarter of ii century. Represent-
ing the following first-class compnnies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y $7,0U0,000
Continental Ins, ';<>. of X Y., 4,207,3<IB'
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,7)5,563
Qirardlns . Co.or IMiila 1.1'i.'c-s
Orient Ins. Co. or Hartford l.r.tJW
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool. Liml ,., and Globe 32,000,000

/?<id-« /.»»•. l.,mei< Wttrattn ntljitital nml
i d ' i . f . c; ;/ . illl.l.KX.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PRAKMA0IST8,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALHBB I*—

Medicines,
Chemical*,

Dye Stu(R),

Artisfs and Wai Flower Materials, ToUet
Artlclei, Trusses, Eta

Pore Wines o i Lipors!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

thysldans. Chemists, Schools, eta, with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical tjlassware, Poroataia Ware, Pure
Beagenta, etc

Fhrnlcians' Presorlptlens Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & 8ON.

There has never been a time In the history of
Dakota when the prairies did not furnish an
abundant supply of fodder for stock, no matter
how disastrous might be the effects of the
weather on the farm crops. The drier the
season the better the quality of the native grass,
Is the universal verdict of the ranch men who
were wont to herd their cattle on the prairies,
long before Dakota was known to be fitted for
V+eultural pursuit*.

THE STATE.
A TERR.BLE TRAGEDY.

Henry Mimehtlialer Kills His Wife and
then Shoots Himself.

Henry Munchthaler, who kept a small
confectionery store on the lower end of
Jefferson avenue, Detroit, shot his wife and
: hfii killed himself on June 11.

The victims of the tragedy were Henry
und Louisa Munchthaler, husband and wife,
lie being about 40 and she 35 years old. He
iviis born in Nuremberg, Bavaria, and she
in West Prussia. He came to this country
about twelve years ago and settled in Mil-
waukee, where he followed his trade of
candy maker, in which he was an expert.
He met his wife at a Milwaukee hotel where
!.e boarded and where she was engaged as a
waiter -girl, and married her about eight
(rears »no. About four years ago he came
in Detroit and found steady employment
nilli Thorp, Hawley & Co., having been up
to a few days beforo the tragedy connected
ivith that firm. In connection with his work
ivitli Thorp, Hawley & Co., he established a
retail confectionery store which hiswifeat-
tended while he was at his work.

The only witness to the fearful crime was
!!ie 7-year-old daughter of the unhappy
i on pie, and from her it is learned that they
had quarreled, the father being angry be-
jauee his wife would not sell out the busi-
ness and give him the funds. Three little
rhildren are left to be cared for by public
charity.

Michigan Equal Suffragists.
At the annual meeting of the Michigan

r.qu;») Suffrage association a platform was
id .pitd favoring the enfranchisement of
I/omen; favoring the adoption of asixteenUi
l mendment to the constitution of the Unit-
il Status giving suffrage to women; con-

i.emning the use of semi-nude pictures on
i acards for advertisements; condemning
Itte re< out indifference of Gov. Luce to the
i nmoral.ty of the lumber camps, and call-
lagupon the voters of Michigan to retire
I n - to private life; resenting as an insult
' i womanhood the use of the female form
n t« ' a in. cigar and v/hisky labels; favor-

,ng kiudergarienfl in public schools; favor-
:M» i lie election of men to the legislature
iviui will pledge their influence to secure
the ballot to women; that the Rev. Dr.
Buckley's reasons for not allowing women
•cuts iii the Methodist Episcopal general
sonference are a relic of barbarism and
jyranny thai would consign women to a life
jf slavery and degradation that should
Meet ihe condemnation of all right minded
: eople; opposing child labor.

The convention elected the following offl-
sers: President, Mrs. Mary L. Doe, Bay
_ity; vice-president, Mrs. Catherine A. F.
tStebbinB, Detroit; secretary. Mrs. Fanny
Holden Fowler, Manistee; treasurer, Mrs.
Emily B. Ketcham, Grand Rapids. An ex-
ecutive committee, consisting of one mem-
ber from each congressional district, was
ilso chosen. _

Brewers May Sign Bonds.
In granting the mandamus prayed for by

Ferdinand Ivuhu, a Detroit saloon-keeper,
io compel the Detroit commou council to
ipprove his liquor bonds, upon which two
urewers were sureties, the supreme court
lays:

The provisions, however, of this act pro-
libiting a person because of the business in
tvhlch he is engaged from entering into
jontracts of a certain class, the same being
>pen to nil other persons, would bo a viola-
;ion of the constitutional principle that no
ii sou t-hall be deprived of life, liberty or

property without due process of law. * * *
Property doe3 not consist merely of the title
mil possession. It includes the right to
mike any legal use of it and the right to
.iledge or to mortgage it or sell and transfer
St. The right to contract a debt or other
personal obligation is included in the right
)f liberty, and the right to enter into a bond
s niso a right of property. The provision
a also :i plain violation of the fourteenth
kmendment of the constitution of the
L'niteii States.

LiMngsburg's Loss.
About 11 o'clock on the night of the 7th

list., fire broke out in an old unoccupied
auilding next to William's saloon, in
Lainsburg. Shiawassee county, spreading
rapidly and sweeping both sides of the
street, destroying all the business houses
;ast of the railroad track except four, be-
itdes two dwelling houses and the op~ra
Louse. The loss is estimated at over $100,-
KX). and with very little insurance.

Michisran's Wheat Yield.
The June crop report indicates a total

field of wheat of 16,450,000 bushels. In the
(outhern counties the condition is 62 per
•en i of an average crop, a loss of 3 per
•cut. since May 1; in the central counties,
18 per cent, a loss of 11 per cent.; in the
northern counties, 82 per cent., a loss of 4
per cent. Oats average 97 per cent., barley
to, and clover sowed this year, 96 per cent.
Pruit promises extra well.

Norway in Ashes.
The greater part of Norway was destroyed

ay fire on the yth inst. The loss is estimated
it $200,000. Many families are without shel-
x?r and lost everything except the cloth-
ixg they had on. But for a timely rain the
whole town would have been wiped out.

WOLVERINE WHI8PEEINGS.
Gen. W. L. Houghton died in Sturgis a

lew days ago. He was the ranking general
)f Michigan and was born in New York,
March i0,1827. A lawyer by profession, he
Minie to Michigan when a young man and
Ivaa a United States district attorney when
;he war broke out. He resigned and went
:o the war as a second lieutenant of the
Eleventh Michigan, served through the war
is a colonel and brigadier-general, and for
tallant and meritorious services was brevet-
ed major-general. He lost a leg at Stone
ilivcr. In '02 he was elected attorney-gen-
M'al of the state, and was re-elected. He
ilso was a member of the 41st and 42d con-
fresses and won distinction for his industry
>n committee work and for ability as a de-
bater.

Acting Superintendent Race of the school
tor the blind has resigned, his resignation
io take effect June 30, and Prof. Geo. Barnes
)f Howell, superintendent of the public
schools there, has been appointed superin-
tandent for two years. The staff of teach-
[re will remain practically unchanged until
iiarnes assumes the management.

!.. nsiii^ is shipping condensed milk to
I! lenoa A.vres.

j a Grant township, Iosco county, people
tre hunting for a lost boy. The ladisabout
I i yean old, barefooted and subject to fits,
Hid it is thought he must have met his
leath in some of the streams that cross the
loreat in which he was last seen.

A shortage or rather discrepancy of
Itearly $(.IK)O has been discovered in the
tccounth uf Wm. G. Beard, when he was
treasurer of Bay City in 1885. The error is
LOW being looked for, and if not found Mr.
Heard says he is perfectly willing to make
rood the shortage.

The central school building in North
Musketron burned to the ground on the 6th
Inst. Loss $10,000; insurance $9,000.

Michigan democrats are pleased with the
ivork of the St. Louis convention.

John Anderson, a farmer of Casnovia
township, Kent county, has been sentenced
to four years in Ionia for counterfeiting.

Mrs. Jane Reding of Mosherville, was so
badly burned while making soap that she
lied two days later.

Gen. Alger orates at Chautauqua August
85, that day being (J. A. R. day.

At the annual Michigan Diocesean con-
tention in Jackson the following oftlcers
were elected: Detroit—president, Rev.
Samuel Earp; Ann Arbor, secretary, Rev.
(i. M. Williams; treasurer, J. E. Pittman,
Detroit. Saginaw Valley—president, Rev.
y. Thompson, Saginaw; secretary—Rev.
T. W. MacLoan, Bay City; treasurer—G.
L. Denham, Flint; Marquctte; president—
Rev. \V. C. Hall, Marquette; secretary—
(lev. C. M. Pullen, Houghton; treasurer—
Peter White, Marnuette. The convention
if 1888 will be held in Bay City.

The report of the state ins|)ector shows
the salt inspection for May to have been as
follows: Saginaw county, S4,I>4<1 barrels;
Hay county, s.'i.S'J" barrels; Manistee coun-
ty, [11.028 barrels; Iosco county, 40,540 bar-
rels; Huron county, 24,209 barrels, St.
L'lair county, 58,991 barrels; Mason county,
18.894 barrels; Midland county, 4,944 bar-
rels; total, 4tf 1,054 barrels. The total in-
spection for the year to June 1 aggregates
1,889,198 barrels.

Grand Rapids' now city directory shows
a population of S5,000.

The body of a young man 18 years old,
weighing about 125 pounds, with checkered
clothes and red, bushy hair, was found

dead on the Lake Shore track east of Clay-
ton the other morning. His head was ter-
ribly bruised, and it is supposed that he fell
from a train. His pockets contained nothing
but a small locket and a memorandum book
in which the name McDougall appears.

William Shobelt, living near Norris, heard
his little boy crying the other day. Rush-
ing out doors he found the lad in the jaws
of a ferocious boar, which broke away With
the little fellow in his mouth, until inter-
cepted by a barbed wire fence against which
the boy's flesh was badly torn. Shobelt
killed the boar with an ax, but not before
the son was cruelly torn on the legs and
breast and had three of his ribs broken. He
is in a very critical condition.

Olivet college commencement from June
18 to 21.

John Jameison of Tallman is under arrest
on a charge of arson.

There are 517 less saloons in Michigan
than there were a year ago.

Charles Lehman, a German, 40 yeara old,
was crushed while adjusting a drawbar on
a car of the Chicago & West Michigan rail-
way at White Cloud, and killed instantly.

Orrin Gee, a prominent farmer of Berlin,
Ottawa county, was killed by a train on the
Michigan, Grand Rapids & Indiana road
the other morning.

C. F. Fowles, aged 19, was arrested in
Bay City the other day, charged with rob-
bing the Michigan Central depot at Lin-
wood.

A small ferry boat capsized at Bay City
the other afternoon, and Frank Schugger-
man and Jacob Gwisdata were drowned.

L. D. Kies, a counterfeiter, has been sen-
tenced in the United States court at Grand
Rapids to three years in Ionia.

Fifty thousand dollars of outside money
has come into Branch county this spring
for horses shipped away.

At the fifth annual encampment of the
Sons of Veterans, held in Owosso, the fol
lowing were elected division officers for the
ensuing year: Colonel, Burt M. Fellows,
Bronson; lieutenant-colonel, F. J. Brown.
Kalamazoo. Division council; F. A.
Rogers, Reading; George E. Tracv, Ithaca;
G. M. Williams, Grand Rapids. Staff offi-
cers: Chaplain, John H. Hale, Hillsdale;
adjutant, Joe.Watson, Bronson; judge ad-
vocate, George Steere, Stauton; surgeon,
F. M. Guier, Pittsburg; quartermaster,
Perry Crawford, Brouson; mustering
officer, C. A. Norton, Lake View; inspect-
or, George Hale, Covert.

Andrew Junkoviak, a miner, had his head
crushed to a jelly in the Calumet & Hecla
mine.

The various boards and committees of
Michigan asylums met in Pontiac the other
day, and voted to reduce the rate of keeping
patients to $3.50 per week.

The supreme court has denied the man-
damus to compel the state insui ance com-
missioner to set aside his order revoking
the license of the Hartford fire insurance
company to do business in this state, be-
cause of the violation of the anti-compact
insurance law passed by the last legislature.

An attempt was made to wreck a train on
the dummy line from Grand Rapids to
Reeds' Lake. The obstruction was seen in
time to check the speed of the train.

An elegant new dejxrt will be built in East
Saginaw by the P. & P. M. road this sum-
mer.
A scheme is on foot to build a railroad

from some point on the Baltimore &Ohio in
Indiana to Rogers City in Presque Isle
county, via Coldwater, Battle Creek, Hast-
ings, Lowell, Greenville, Six Lakes, Harri-
son, Houghton Lake, Higgins Lake and
Roscommon. It would be230 miles long.

Work is being vigorously pushed on the
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michigan
road.

Convict George Solon, in state prison for
15 years for criminal assault in Barry coun-
ty, suicided by cutting his throat the other
day. He would have been released June 18.
He had no known relatives.

Sault Ste Marie will spend $100,000 for a
water-power canal.

John King, a 15-year old boy of Niles, ac-
cidentally shot himself while fooling with a
revolver. He cannot live.

Stafford Knapp, aged 14, of Grand Rap-
ids, was struck by a train on the Michigan
Central, and instantfy killed.

James Shpok, a Muskegon burglar, has
been given 12 years in Jackson to allow him
to meditate upon the folly of his course.

James I. Mead of Lansing, well known
throughout the state for his ardent advocacy
or greenbackism, died recently of paralysis
of the heart. He was born in Pjttsiield,
Mass., in 1817, and had been a resident of
Lansing since \X~>H. He has held numerous
offices and leaves a valuable estate.

A dastardly attempt was made the other
morning to burn the Crowley House in East
Saginaw. The building had been saturated
with kerosene, and but for the fortunate
and timely discovery of the fire the building
would have been destroyed and the inmates
probably have perished. Spite is supposed
to be at the bottom of the fiendish work.

The father of Conductor Ball of the
Michigan Central road was found dead in
bed at his home in West Bay City the other
morning.

Hon. Julius Houseman of Grand Rapids
says that he is not a candidate for guberna-
torial honors.

The high water in the Sturgeon river at
the head of Big Bay do Noc caused the
dams of the Van Winckle Lumber Company
to be carried away and a big loss resulted
thereby. Several million feet of saw logs
have been scattered through the woods for
miles, and to get them back into the stream
will necessitate an outlay of many thou-
sands of dollars. One report says it will
cost $20,000 to replace the dams and remove
the obstructions from the river.

The capsule factory building in Ann Ar-
bor was destroyed by fire June 10, at a loss
of $15,000.

The construction of the Mount Pleasant
& Western railroad is again under discus-
sion.

The Greenville plow works company is
erecting a new factory building.

The A. W. Wright lumber company have
commenced building their railroads for next
winter's use. They will build about ten
miles of road before they begin operations
this fall.

The upper peninsula was swept by an tin-
usually heavy rain storm on the 10th inst.

The boy found dead on the railroad track
near Clayton the other day has been identi-
fied as McDougal Foster of Chicago, a lad
of 15, whose adventures and incorrigible
roaming habits have caused him to be
known as the youngest tramp in America.
Two tramps, John Fay, aged 88, and An-
drew Anderson, aged 16, are yet under de-
tention at the jail in Adrian on suspicion of
knowing more than they care to reveal of
the manner of tho boy's death.

The Michigan weather service crop re-
port for the week ending Juno 9 says that
the effect of the weather on all crops but
corn has been noted as favorable during
the past week. Owing to tho lack of rain
and the low temperature the corn crop is
not making much progress.

Otto Halloran was killed by the cars at
Muskegon, the other day.

Jay R. Munroe, a promising young man
of Kalamazoo, died a few days ago after a
short illness caused by over-exerolse in
horse-back riding. He was cashier of the
Kalamazoo savings bank, and a brother of
State Senator Munroe of South Haven.

Dr. W. H. Preston of East Saginaw, has
sued John Duggan for $5,000 for alleged
personal injuries from assault.

The whole prairie west of Hoscommon
has been burned over. The village nar-
rowly escaped destruction.

Capt. Henry Sherwood, a Michigan man,
has been retained as assistant postmaster
at Washington.

Bishop Harris of Detroit, will leave some
time this month for a trip through the Holy
Land.

Fr. Kolasinski, the deposed Polish priest!
of Detroit, who has been in Dakota for
some time, visited his friends in Detroit
last week. He says that when the new
bishop of the Detroit diocese assumes
charge of affairs that he (Kolasinski) will
be restored to the pastorate of St. Albert's
church, from which he was dejwsed by ex-
Bishop Borgoss.

Wm. Reed, an aged farmer of Attica
township, Lapeer county, hung himself the
other morning, while temporarily insane.

L. G. Carpenter, assistant professor of
mathematics in the state agricultural col-
lege, has been offered a chair at the state
agricultural college of Colorado, at $2,000.

Tho proposition to bond the city of Pon-
tiac for $35,000 to secure the location of the
Beardsley Furniture company of Detroit,
at Pontiac, was carried by a majority
of 15 on a total vote of 415.

The Port Huron Times says: Fifty years
ago Mrs, Mary Bennett, mother of Mrs. ,J.
B. Mcllwain, left her home in Ireland and
came to America. Among the brothers left
behind was James Bennett, aged 10 years.
When young Bennett arrived at the age of
20 years he also came to America and
settled in Iowa, where he grew up. He
never found his sister, and years went by
and he gave her up for dead. Recently he
made a trip to the land of his birth. While
in Ireland he learned that Mrs. Bennett
was residing in Port Huron. He returned
to America and the other morning arrived
in this ,city and called at the residence of
Mr. Mcllwain and asked for his sister.
Mrs. Bennett was greatly pleased and
tendered him a royal welcome.

The Montague basket factory was burned
to the ground the other night.

Capt. E. S. Bliss of Company C, Michigan
military academy, has been presented by
the members of his company with ancle
gant solid gold badge. The badge consists
of the arms of Michigan with mottos and
the who'e surrounded with a wreath, sus-
pended from a bar by devices and appro-
priate to the Michigan military academy.

Calvin Gibbs, an aged man of Byron,
Kent county, convicted of seducing Annie
Bunn, a 18-year old girl, has been sentenced
to two years in Jackson prison. The sen-
tence Is made light in consideration of ;his
previously good character.

Saloon keepers of Ishpeming have re-
solved to keep their saloons open on the
next legal holiday, and test the validity of
the law.

Dr. E. W. Jenks of Detroit will probably
be appointed to the chair of obstretrics and
diseases of women and children, made va-
cant by the death of Dr. Dunster.

John Cominski was convicted in the
Wayne circuit court, April 11. of illegal
parentage, and sent to the Detroit house of
correction. This was tbs first case under
the new law which takes such cases out of
the hands of justices of the peace. The case
was taken to the supreme court on a writ
of habeas corpus, and that tribunal has or-
dered the prisoner discharged, holding that
the act does not contemplate the incarcera-
tion in the Detroit house of correction.
The court, however, throws no more light
on the disposition of these cases.

The body of Perry Richie, a young river-
man drowned while breaking a log jam at
Sherman last November, was found by
rivermen a few days ago, who anchored the
body and left it. The body was then dis-
covered by people in the vicinity and his
friends notified. One side of his face had
been eaten off by animals when found the
last time.

Frank Wilson was arrested at Grand
Rapids the other day for trying to wreck a
Reed's lake dummy train by putting a tie
upon the track. The accused is only 16
years old, and his father claims the boy can
prove an alibi.

An appeal has been issued for aid for the
destitute people of Norway.

PontiOO has voted to raise 136.000, With
which to secure the Beardsley furniture
factory of Detroit.

The cut-worm is doing great damage in
southern Michigan.

Gov. Luce has written to Mrs. Obenaur.
the missionary who makes such damaging
statements about the negligence of officials
in regard to the dens of infamy in the lum-
ber camps of Michigan, asking for informa-
tion about the same, which will enable him
to institute an investigation.

Michigan wool prices vary from 11 to 20
cents for unwashed and from 22 to 25 for
washed. The staple is coming into the mar-
ket very slowly.

Owosso has appropriated $40,000 for water-
works.

Arthur Lloyd of St. Charles started to go
home with Agnes Can after a dance the
other night. He choked her and otherwise
abused her on the way and when her cries
tor help were heard and responded to Lloyd
fled and bid under B sidewalk. Not daring
to come out he fell asleep and his snoring
guided an officer to the spot. He was ar-
rested and jailed.

Representative Fisher of Michigan has
been chosen a member of the committee to
notify the President of his re-nomination.

The June crop report shows farm sta-
tistics of 904 townships. It shows the num-
ber of sheep sheared in I8S7 as 1,740,487;
pounds of wool, 10,804,486. The average
per head was 6.02 pounds. The number of
sheep six months old and over in May, 1888,
was 1,875,848, a decrease of 34,(144. The
total clips this year will amount to about
11,900,000 poumTs.

Edwin Warren of Norway shot and fatal-
ly injured his wife on the 12th inst. The
prisoner was lodged in jail at Iron Mountain
to escape lynching.

The 20th annual meeting of the state
Arbeiter Bund was held in East Sagiuaw
on the 12th inst.

B. T. Bush of New York, a millionaire
and owner of the famous schooner yacht
Coronet, is about to make a cruise around
the world. He is at San Diego, Cal., and
the yacht is on her way there, having left
New York March 22. After she reaches
California, Mr. Bush and his family and
some friends will take passage in her for
the Sandwich Islands, Japan, China, Cal-
cutta, the Red Sea, and tho Mediterranean,
and thence home again to Mew York. Mr
Hush formerly lived at Ridgeway, Lenawee
county, and he recently built and gave to
that town a handsome, well equipped pub-
lie library. On his return from his tri;>
around the world he will put up a hand-
some two-story brick hotel in that village,
making it 30x90 feet, and a model of what a
small village hotel should be.

William Bneed, on trial at Paw Paw for
assault with intent to kill Cornelius Gan-
non, a tramp, was acquitted.

Lislie Munson of Pittsford, aged 4">,
dropped dead while .about his work the
other day.

A party of professors und students of the
Michigan agricultural college is making a
tour of northern Michigan.

John Kesselring of Mosherville, mourns
the loss of a $400 stallion which some fiend
poisoned.

DKTKOIT M AUK KIM.
WHEAT, White * 94 @ !5

" Red H @ 92
CORN, perbu 5» (g| 54! ,
OATS. " " 88 <$ 8)
BARLEY, 1 58 @ 1 (K)
MALT 95 % 1 00
TIMOTHY SEED 2 50 <eb i 55
CLOVER SEED, per bag 4 20 @ 4 (X)
FEKII, per cwt 15 00 (gl7 00
FLOCK—Michigan patent . . . 5 10 («> 5 20

Michigan roller 4 60 @ 4 70
Minnesota patent. . 4 75 «t :> in
Minnesota bakers'. 5 10 w j 3)
Rye perbu 68 @ 70

APPLES, per bbt 3 50 M 4 00
BEANS, picked 2 40 @ 2 45

" unpicked 175 (a 2 00
BEESWAX , , , 23 @ 31)
BUTTEB 14 (g 15
CHEESE, per lb 9 (oj 10
DRIED APPLES, per lb (> m b>£
EGOS, per doz 14 (ti IS
HONEY, per lb 1(J (« 17
HOPS per lb 5 <a 10
HAT, per ton. clover 12 Oi) r«M3 Oi)

timothy 15 (K) $15 5)
MALT, per bu 90 M 1 Oi
ONIONS, per bbl 3 50 @ 8 HO
P O T A T O E S , per bu. 75 (<i >o
OHBBBIBB, per bu 3 00 («•• 0 00
BTBJLWBBRR B8 5 Ol) & 4 :.O
HI.AI Ki Ei(ini> 4 50 (§ 5 00
PBACIIBS 4 5.) @ 5 ui
POULTRY—Chickens, l ive 4 (<i 5

>ico so tJ (4 7
Turkeys 8 ($ :i
D u c k s p e r lb ~ (a) S

PKOVISIONS—Mess Pork. . . .14 75 (rtl5ui
jTamily 15 75 toltt 0J
Extra mess beef 8 75 «/• 7 u.i
Lard 7 <<« 8
Dressed hogs. . 6 00 (<t> B9S

•' Beef 4 @ ii
" Calves... 0 ($ 7
" S h e e p . . . 4 (<$ 8>i
" Lambd... 5 @ 9

Hams 11 (ti 12
Shoulders 7 Qg 7%.
Bacon 10 (3 10Ĵ
Tallow, per 11>.. 3 @ 8W

HIDES—Green City per lb . . 5
Country 514
(ireen Calf C%
Cured 6%
Baited
Sheep skins, wool. . 90 @ L 0J

L1V8 STOCK.

CATTLE—Market steady: inferior to
chcice, fl(i//< 3U;i»wn, $1 .S5(j$!; Texas cat-
tle, $2®4 1), stockers and feeders, ?J 5J(<i
(4 lu.

Hoos—Market opened lower and closed
firm; mix d, »5 40#.) • • ,; heavy, $5 50<3
$5 65; light, ?5 35<a">5,; pig* and culls,
$4@4 15.

biiEEP—Market steady, native muttons,
t4®5 15; stockors and feeders, $2 Mi; ', ,:<:
Texans, S2@i s">: Western feeders, j.) :0<m
$3 30; lambs per head, H'aA 50.

NEWS SUMMARY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

J I M ; 8, Horsi;.— Tho day was spent in
discussion of the salt schedule of the tariff
bill. The participants from Michigan were
Representative Whiting, Tarsney, Brewer
and Burrows. The latter opened the debate
on the subject of placing salt on the free
list by saying that protection cheapened
salt. Murrows' motion to strike it from the
free list was rejected. An amendment to
place rice on the five list was voted down.

JINK '.), Hen si:.—A bill was passed for
the erection of a public buildingat Jackson,
Mich. The remainder of the session was
devoted to the discussion of the flax seed
section of the tariff bill.

JINI: 11, SENATE.—Tho greater part of the
session was taken up by tho speech of Sena-
tor Qray In favor of the ratification of the
fisheries treaty.

1 lorsE.—Mr. Dougherty of Florida offered
a resolution reciting the improbability of
t lie passage of the Mills bill at this session,
and instructing the committee on ways and
means to report bills repealing internal
taxes except upon spirits; providing for a
tax upon incomes exceeding $5,000, to be
used for pensions exclusively, and placing
on the free list all articles not manufactured
or produced in the United States. Referred.
Mr. Grosvenor of Ol»io offered a resolution
assigning certain days in July to the consid-
eration of pension legislation. The resolu-
tion was accompanied by a long preamble to
the reading of which (it being a stump
Speech) Mr. Springer 01 Illinois objected
Thereupon Mr. Grosvenor withdrew his
resolution, »stating that he would got the
preamble into the record in a speech. After
passing the bill to increase the police force
of the District of Columbia, the house ad-
journed,

JIXE 12, SENATE.—The greater part of
the session was occupied by Senator Cul-
lom in a speech in favor of the proposed
amendments to the inter-state commerce
act. One of the most important causes, he
said, that influenced the passage of the in-
ter-state commerce law was discrimination
by railroads in one form or another. One
of the immediate effectsof the law had been
the abandonment of all pools by carriers,
but pooling associations, reorganized and
known as traffic associations, still managed
to control rates in certain classes of impor-
tant traffic as arbitrarily as in the palmiest
days of the old pooling system. Special
freight contracts had been broken up by
the law, resulting in largely increased rev-
enues to the roads. The progress made un-
der the law in the direction of uniformity
of classification had been most gratifying,
and in the matter of transportation of pas-
,seiiL'crs some very important reforms had
already been accomplished. When Mr.
Cullom finished his speech a message from
the piesident was announced vetoing a pri-
vate pension bill granting a pension to
Stephen Schiedel, on the ground that the
beneficiary had not been wounded in the
army. The fortification appropriation bill
was then taken up and Mr. Dolph addressed
the senate on the subject of coast defenses.
ffhe bill then went over without action and
the District of Columbia appropriation bill
was taken up and discussed till 5:40 p. m.,
when the senate adjourned.

Hot SE.—After two and a half hours of
debate the adverse report of the postofflce
committee on the Taulbec resolution asking
the postmaster-general for information on
disallowed postmasters' claims was agreed
to, and 1 he resolution laid on the table. In
committee of the wholo the debate on tho
tariff bill was resumed.

GENERAL.
The walls of the Land and Ri/er Im-

provement company's hotel building at
Superior, Wis., fell in the other day, bury-
ing five men and injuring many others.

The president will establish a national
patrol of the coast of the United States to
prevent the introduction of infectious dis-
eases into this country.

Eighteen persons were killed in a railroad
disaster near Tampico, Mexico , on the 6th
inst.

During the late high water the bridge
across the Elk Horn at Wesner, Mo., was
washed away and a flatboat was used for
crossing. A party of eight were crossing
when the boat capsized. Lena Matthes,
Anna .Matthes, Franz Marx and O. M.
Matthes, all children, were drowned.

The President has signed the bill appro-
priating :?SO,000,000 for pensions.

Lightning set fire to tho town hall in
Westminster, Vt., the other day, totally
destroying the building. The building was
erected in 1770. It was in this building
that the first legislature of Vermont met.

A terribly fatal storm occurred in differ-
ent sections of the country on the 7th inst.
Portions of Canada, New England and the
west were visited. In Quebec a woman
and her four children were instantly killed
toy falling buildings. Near Glen Palls, N.Y.,
(i young lady was struck by falling timbers
Und instantly killed.

Five men were killed at Stutton, Pa., by
the over turning of a ladle of hot metal iii
the Bessemer mill.

Train robbers boarded a train about 12
tailes from Cincinnati the other night. The
'robbers tired four shots into the express
'messenger, fatally wounding him. They
secured considerable booty.

The president has approved the act to
amend the act to establish agricultural sta-
tions in connection with colleges.

The Atlas paper mill at Appleton, Wis.,
burned the other night, at a loss of $150,000.

The Railway Age estimates that 2,271
miles of track have been laid from January
|to June of this year.

Gen. Sherman has been ill with rheuma-
tism, at his hotel in New York, for several
days.

(Jen. Sheridan's mother is quite ill at
her home in Somerset, Ohio.

Gen. Sheridan is still a very sick man,
with but little prospect of recovery.

Nearly 3,000 immigants landed at New
York June 10.

John Allen Crittenden, brother of ex-
Gov. Crittenden of Missouri, and half
brother of Logan C. Murray of New York,
died at Frankfort, Ky., recently.

While attending a horse afflicted with the
glanders, William George of Springview,
Neb., was inoculated with the poison, and
died in fearful agony.
'The President has signed the act making

appropriations to supply the deficiency in
the appropriation for expenses in collecting
customs.

Three persons were burned to death in a
tenement house tire in Lowell, Mass., June
10.

Several persons were killed by lightning
during a storm at Fort Yates, Dakota, the
other morning.

John M. G. Parker, a brother-in-law of
(Jen. Butler, died at Centralville, Mass., re-
cently. He was appointed postmaster at
New Orleans alter the capture of that city
by Butler, and on the return of civil gov-
ernment was appointed surveyor of the
port by Gen. (Jrant.

The President has approved the act of
congress providing that pensions heretofore
or hereafter granted to widows of soldiers
of the war of the rebellion shall commence
at the date of the deatli of their husbands.
This legislation favorably affects all claims
of widows of the late war which have been
filed in the pension office on or after July 1,
1S80, and which have been allowed to com-
mence from the date of the filing of the
claims; but will not favorably affect the
rases of such widows as were filed beforo
July, 1880, and which havo been allowed,
pension having already been granted in
t hose cases from the date of their husband's
death. No formal application is necessary,
and the services of attorneys will not be
necessary. Widows entitled under said
law need only write, a letter giving name,
postoftiee address and certificate number,
and the claims will be allowed with as little
delaw as practicable.

Cincinnati juries refuse to punish saloon
keepers for violating tho liquor laws.

Mrs. Garh'eld, widow of tho late Presi-
dent, has informed the committee of the
Grand Army encampment that she will not
bo able to accept the invitation to attend
tho grand encampment at Columbus the
first week in September.

Peter Shannon, aged 00, of Portland, Or-
egon, in a fit of jealousy shot and killed his
wife and then shot himself.

A boat containing five young men was
upset near Venal Station, Maine, the other
morning, and four of tho party were
Irowned.
Action on the nomination of Melville W.

'•"•uller as chief justice of the supreme court,
08 been postponed until after the Chicago
anvention.
Harry ('. Carter, ex treasurer cf St.

roseph, Mo., is short $s,000.

Prince Ronald Napoleon Bonaparte was
presented to the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land the other morning.

An old man named Rothbaker, near
Monticello, Ind., chopped off his son's head
because he resisted a whipping.

The mother of Gen. Sheridan died at her
home in Somerset, Ohio, on the 11th inst.,
after a long illness.

The senate has postponed further consid-
eration of the fisheries treaty until June 25.

Eighteen convicts employed on the Ver-
sailles, Midway & Georgetown railway
escaped from their camp the other night. A
reward of $50 each is offered for their cap
ture.

The retirement from the cabinet March 4
of Secretary Whitney and Attorney-Gener-
al Garland is definitely determined upon.

The presentation of a bill for 114,800by the
physician who attended the late William A.
Wheeler, the ex-vice-president, makes the
oxecutor of the Wheeler estate pause. The
doctor's name is Theodore Gayr, and there is
going to be a lawsuit over his claim.

Andrew Howard, aged 14, has confessed
that he caused the great fire in Buffalo in
February last, whioh destroyed the dry
goods houses of Barnes, Hengerer & Co.
He was a cash boy about the store and says
he set fire to the building because he wa»
angry at the floor-walker.

FOREIGN.
Sallie Holman, the well-known opera

singer, died in London June 8.
One of the stables of the city railway

company of Montreal burned the other day,
and 124 horses perished In the flames.

The German court will wear mourning
for Emperor William until Aug. 8.

The French chamber of deputies have
voted to abolish capital punishment.

Emperor Frederick stops his carriage in
the streets of Berlin to receive floral offer-
ings.

The Suez canal convention, as modified
by Turkey, has been signed by England.

Lord Stanley, Canada's new governor-
general arrived in Ottawa on the 10th iust.

Emperor Francis Joseph received the
Austro-Hungarian delegations at Pesth on
the 10th inst. and addressed them, express-
ing his entire satisfaction with the amicable
relations of Austria with the powers. The
large military credits demanded did not, he
said, indicate impending trouble, but were
asked becauso the other European states
had augmented their forces. He earnestly
desired peace and confidently believed it
would continue.

There is a marked improvement in tho
condition of Emperor Frederick.

A WOMAN'S CONFESSION,

She Poisons Her Husband and Two
Children.

John Whiteling, aged 38 years, his alleged
wife, aged 40, his alleged daughter Bertha,
aged 9 years, and his son Willie, aged 2
years, lived in the rear of 1-"J7 Cailwallades
street, Philadelphia. John Whiteling died
on March 20, Bertha, on April 25, and
Willie on May 26. The doctors in attend-
ance gave certificates of death respectively
for •'inflammation of the bowels." There
was an insurance on the lives of each rang
ing from $2,000 down To $500. The coroner
accidentally hearing cf the case and having
his suspicions aroused, had the bodies ex-
humed and a chemical analysis of the in-
testines made, and found arsenic in all.

Suspicion pointed to Mrs. Whiteling, and
she was arrested and has made a full con-
fession. She said she was born in Ger-
many and married a man in Iowa named
Tom Brown and that Brown died in prison,
and in 1880 she married John Whiteling in
Philadelphia. Her daughter Bertha was tho
child of a man named Story. Whiteling,
she said, was sick much of the time. She
procured "Rough on Rats" and said that
her husband committed suicide. She gave
the children the poison and then summoned
a physician, but did not administer the
medicine prescribed. She said she could
not go out washing with a baby and re-
solved to get rid of Willie; that she was
afraid if she poisoned them all at once she
would be found out. When she had finished
her confession she said her conscience was
clear and that she would meet her dead
children in heaven.

The New National Committee.
The national democratic committee held

a meeting before the adjournment of the
national convention and elected W. H. Bar-
num of Connecticut temporary chairman
and Senator Pasco of Florida temporary
secretary. After adopting resolutions of
thanks to the officers of the convention it
was agreed that the committee should meet
in Washington June 24. The personnel of tho
new committee is as follows: Alabama,
H. C. Semple; Arkansas, S. P. Hughey;
California, M. F. Tarpey; Colorado, C. S.
Thomas; Connecticut, W. H. Barnum;
Delaware, Dr. James A. Draper; Florida,
Samuel Pasco; Georgia, Jas. H. Estoll;
Illinois, E. M. Phelps: Indiana, Lyman P.
Sheehan; Iowa, J. J. Richardson; Kansas,
C. B. Blair; Kentucky, H. D. McHenry;
Louisiana, Jas. Jeffreys; Maine, Arthur
Sewall: Maryland, A. P. Gorman; Massa-
chusetts, Chas. S. Lewis; Michigan, O. M.
Barnes: Minnesota, MichaelDoran; Missis-
sippi, C. A. Johnston; Missouri; J. G.
Prather; Nebraska, J. E. Boyd; Nevada,
R. P. Keatinff; New Hampshire, A. W.
Sulloway; New Jersey, Miles Rosa; New
York, H. Oelrichs; North Carolina,
M. W. Ransom; Ohio, Calvin S. Brice; Or-
egon, A. Noltnar; Pennsylvania, W. L.
Scott; Rhode Island, J. B. Baruaby; South
Carolina, P. W. Dawson; Tennessee, R. F.
Looney; Texas, O. T. Holt; Vermont, Her-
man Athius; Virginia, J. S. Barbour;
West Virginia, W. M. Clements; Wiscon-
sin, J. L. Mitchell; Arizona, W. K. Meade;
Dakota, M. H. Day; District of Columbia,
Wm. Dickson; Montana, W. J. McCormick;
New Mexico, A. Josephs; Utah, J. P. Rosen-
borough; Washington Territory, J. H.
Kuhn; Wyoming, M. E. Post; Idaho, John
Haley.

Defends Her Husband.
The Boston Globe prints a letter written

by Mrs. Cleveland to a lady friend in Wor-
cester who had forwarded Mrs. Cleveland a
copy of the alleged statementsof a Worces-
ter clergyman against the character of tho
President. The letter is as follows:

EXHCI TIVE MANSION, I
WASHINGTON, June 7. isss. i

DBAS MITIIIH—I can only say, in answer
to your letter, that every statement made
by the Rev. C. H. Pendleton, in the inter-
view which you send me, is basely false.
and I pity the man of his calling who has
been made the tool to give circulation to
such wicked and heartless lies. I can wish
the women of our country no greater bless-
ing than that their homes and lives may be
as nappy and that their husbands may be as
kind, attentive, considerate and affectionate
as mine.

' Yours truly,
FRANCES F. CLEVELAND.

The Locusts Are Coining:.
Dispatches from points in northern [own

and western Illinois report the appearance
of swarms of 17-year locusts.

Prof. C. V. Riley, United States ento
mologist, says that a well known brooJ
occurs tins year, and this periodical visitor
may be looked tor in wooded portions of
Illinois and Iowa, and also in the southern
tier of Michigan counties, extending from
Lake Michigan east to the middle of the
state, and in Wisconsin and Pennsylvania.
The professor could not express a positive
opinion as to whether or not the hoppers
would be destructive. He hi 3 just received
a telegram from the office t iat the young
are hatching in immense numbers in parti
of Minnesota, and with weather favorable
to them considerable injury may be done.
One thing he feels sure of, however, that
they will nevgr do as much injury as they
did between the years 1ST:! and 1*77.

Maxwell Must Hanp.
Chief Justice Norton of the supreme

court of Missouri, has fixed the day for the
execution of Hugh M. Brooks, alias Max
well, the chloroform murderer of Arthur
C. Preller, for July 18. At this time last
year the execution was fixed for August:.'.'(,
but the case was carried to the United
States supreme court. There is no further
appeal for the case, and executive clemency
is all that can be hoped for by the doomed
man's friends. Popular feeling is much
opposed to executive clemency.

Colored Men Organize.
One hundred colored representative dam

oeratsfroin about a dozen states, but chieliy
from the north, organized a national demo
cratic league in St. Louis on the 7th inst .
elected representatives to the general dem
OCratic league to be held in Baltimore July
4, and adopted resolutions heartily endorsing
the administration.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

if- %

KOOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L Noble's store.
1* *;!•*! morvoii:

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich,

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ko*p» ft Flrat-clAsa

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kind* of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House).

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking thorn who haro ao liberally patron-

<ed me In the past. I also cordially solicit trade
rom new patroua.

HENRY MATTHEWS,

Toledo, A nn Arbor & Northern Michl*
Kim Hallway.

Time table going into effect Sunday Oct. Vtb
1887.

Trains run by Standard Time.

Uoing North. I
I 8TAT.0N8.

Mall Standard Time.

. l p . M.
6 25| 3 16
75i
Ml.",

»05
9jr,
»50

P. U.

4 05
4 12
135
453
5 10
53
.'• l . ' i

.', H
3 88
7iO
7 40

1(1 01
y i s | n in

" 11 SB

5 15

B 10

700
? r>
7 88
7 41),
7 63
8 S()
0 30

S 41
1U30

11 4*
12 30

L've.] Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

l'itufield
ANN AltliOK

Wliitmore Lake
Hamburg

Howdl
Inirand

i • j u n i i a

O»'l«8O
Ithaca

S t . I . . ,wis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

P.M.
8 4S
7 5J
7 40
720
700
650
890
6 18
«1«
5 31
438
4ii.
408

2*1
130

k. U
9 00
8 10
8 ( 3
7 4S
7 26
7 15
ii .-u

A. V.

£
P. U.

1 10
12 31
1-2 SI
12 04
1148
11 ».;
11 It
non10.'5
10 20
9 30
908
9 0 0
7 46
7*7
7 2 0
6 30

k. u.

All passenger train* run daily eicrpt Sunday
Trains run on the South I.yon Dranch leave Ann
Arbor at !l:50 p. m.,Leland's »t 10:00, VVorden'i
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave south Lyou at 6:3 ' a. m., * orden's at 6:40,
Lelaod'a at 8:13 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads divere-
ng At .Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
l.akeEri>- '< II At Alexis Junction with M C
R K. L. S. r.'y, and F. ft P. M. R. R. At Monrdt

I Junctk n with L. S. & M. S. K'y. At Dundee,
I with L. 3. & M S.. an;l M. It O. R'y. At Milan
I with U\, -;t I, ,tH K'y At I'itlsfleM with L-.

K. & 11. s K'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigau
Central R. H , and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansings Northern R. R.. and" O. T. K'y. At
Hambuii.' with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
H'y. At Howell with Detroit, Ijinsing & North •
ern H'y. At Duran.l with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Mlllwad-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit.
Urand Haven & UlUwaukoe R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-

n & UlUwaukoe R'y and Michigan
_.. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-

Fing & Northern R. It. and Suinaw Valley & tit.
1,0111s R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing Si
Northern R'y. At M».. Pleasant with Flint A

Huron Street, Ann Arbor, Mioh

WERNER& BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A IBM. LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
. carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBAC CO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1R89 nn ler tlm General Banking Law
of thi>< st;H(i has no.v, iucluding capital Stock,
eto., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

H W. ASHLEY. Gowrol Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Aeei't Ann Arbor.

W. II UENNKTT. Uej. Pass. AKt.

TIMB TABLB, May 13, 1888.
Standard Time.

UOING IAI'1,

Chicago Lv.
Kalamazoo... •
Battle Creek...

Jaekw>n.....Ar.
L'helsea
Dexter

I A.1111 Arbor
, Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Kails View
Suffalo Ar

k. M
SCO

10.2.'
11.15

P. U
1.20
2.04
2 1

410

Q K

. .
9.00
i.33
11
4.15

6.sn|
8.4S

11.05
A. M.

4.85

it
S.&
p. II

3.10
6 58
7.33

43

• d
k.U.
.......

7^1

I!
i&
P.K.
10.50
4 0 6
4.57

8.401 9 .«
I 10.12
I 10.24

9. II 10.40
10.45

A . S t .

2.00

4.59
7.15

11.60
P. M.

7.28
74S
8.08
9.30

12.45

8.M
5 55

r.u
II. lu
2.S7
8.18
4.50
5.35
V >
6.08
730

P.M.
S.26

6.46
9,05

SOIHG WCHT.

BUktaen men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles
and other penonu will flud this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT1

1 lace at which to matte Deposits and do business.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1 (X) ami upward, according to the rules of
thebanK.and interest compounded semi-annu*
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of 525 to

S3,OOO.
Secured by Unincnmbered Real Estate and other
Ko'nl securities.

Uuffalo L.

N'lagara Falls
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
A.un Arbor._...
Dexter
Chelsea

Iackson Ar.

Battle Creek....

730
8.60
9.0S

10.13

12.09

DIREOTORS-Chri.:cain Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Harrmla'i, William Denhle, David Itlnsey,
Daniel Hiscoek and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President; W.
W.-vitirtj, Vico-Presldeut: C. E. HUcock,

< dasher.

si
p. x
11.30

* . M .

12.15
4.23

9.10
10.40

P.M.
11.45

1.23

Kalamaioo.-...|12.50 2.0) 9.45 5.15 1.401 8 07
Chicagc Ar | 6.10 6.10 9.30 I.00| 7 45

II *°

it
5.35

620
10.00
P. H.

1.20

II

10 00

P. R.

no
8. Til4.00

5.301 2.24
5.50
6.05

7.10

8.52

3.27

4.36

10.15
9.15 1185
».4i .

10.10

10 56 1X54

12.271 •!.'&

'Sunday excelled, t i tturday A S inday ex ;eptoa
•Dally.

H. W. HAYES.
Aat, Ann Arbor

WACNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTUREKa OP FIUST-CLAS3 —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing Done.
Nos. 87 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor.

If you contemplate building call at the

Feriion Lumber Yard!
Cc rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t ^ * Give 11s a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully suntains our assertion.

t3T A full iirsortmont of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by th«
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is "blx© "place tio

g r o c e r i e s !
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unus11.1l bargains in everything iu our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED. ,

No. 33 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich



Pntered a* Second. Class malUr at tat I'ml
Sfflee at Ann Ar*>nr, Mich.

FRIDAY, ..JUNE 15, 1888.

Democratic Nominations.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
Of New York.

For-YIce President,

ALLEN G. THURMAN.

Of Ohio.

Democratic State Convention.
The Democrats of Michigan will meet iu Stale

Convention in the Detroil OperaHouse.atDetroit
on Thursday .Mil 19, 1KKX. at 11 o'clock a, m., to
nominate candidates for state officers and tor
electors of President and Vice-President of the
United States, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before the
Convention.

According to the rule adopted by the state con-
vention held at Detroit in 1888, every county is
entitled to one delegate for each 5110 votes cast for
governor at the lasteeneral election, and one ad-
Oitional delegate for a fraction of not less than
350 votes, but any county Is entitled to at least
two delegates. All delegates must be residents
tX the counties they represent.

Tbe delegates from each Congressional (lit rid
frill meet in caucus at 10 o'clock a. m , on the
day of the convention. I. M. WKSTON,

Wii. J. MCOKE, Ass't Sec'y. Chairman.
Under the above call Washtenaw county is en-

UtUd to 18 delegates.

EXT11USIA8TIC BATIF10A TfON
MEETING.

AN enthusiastic CLEVELAND and THUR-
IMX ratification meeting was held in the
oonrt yard square last Saturday evening,
ov«r 1,000 person being present. Ex-Gov.
Felon as obairman and lion. C. Josb n as
first vioe-president, with many others oc-
cupied seats upon the plalform. The
university democratic club of nbout 300
Strong swelled the crowd.

Judge Joslyn introduced the speakers
of the evening, in his usual felicitous and
happy manner. The first one being Ex-
Gov. Felch, the democratic war horse of
Tfnshtenaw county, who was received
with roundg of applause.and was listened
to with marked attention. He was follow-
ed by our genial fellow townsman, C. H.
Mnnly who always knows what to say and
when to say it, proving himself equal to
this occasion, and ho left the plalform
wnid a volley of cheers. Then came lion.
C. R. Whitman, who made the ppeeoh of
the evening. As Mr. Whitman had but
just returned as a delegate from the coa-
Ttntioo, his remarks caused much enthu-
•ifi»m. lie said that although St. Louis
was a pretty hot place tbe convention
Wus composed of the coolest-headed men
who had met there for a definite purpose,
proposing to do what they had gone there
to do, to work for the rii;ht men, to nom
inate the right ticket.and then to use ev-
ery energy to eleot that ticket whioli, Mr.
Whitman said they could and would do.
Ho also said it was the most harmonious
•onvention he had ever attended, which
augurs well for the election of the candi-
dates. Mr. Whitman left tha platform
•mid deafening applause. The last speech
of the evening was by Mr. J. McEniry, a
law student, who made a rousing speech
but which was interrupted by a heavy
rain which broke up the meeting. Post-
master Steams, of AdriaD, was expectec
to be present, but he was unfortunate in
J>oiDg delayed and did not reach the city
until nearly ten o'clock.

The democratic ticket is a strong one
imd as Grover Cleveland has occupiec
the presidential chair for nearly four
years, to the satisfaction of not only every
loyal democrat, but of men of all parties
even the republicans who will vote fo
bim being without number. The democ
Tacy ia solid for the President, and there
as not a doubt but what h* and his beau
tiful wife will continue, he to govern
nation wisely, and she to dispense hos
pitalities from the white house for anoth
er four years, with her usual grace am
dignity.

WHAT is the matter with the Courier
Itoontains an article this week commend
story of women suffragists. It has founc
fault with the democratic convention
held in St. Louis last week, because"tha
body insulted her grossly, by cheering
•tamping, cat calling and howling thi
moment she commenced to speak." Now
Mr. Courier do you know these are thi
same women who attended the prohibi
tion convention recently held and whicl
you culled, in the columns of your pa
per of June 6th "unwomanly, short-hair
«d, loud-voiced, ielf-sssertive women.wh
care more for politics and notoriety than
home and children." "Consistency thoi
art a je^* el," but anything to abuse the
democratic party.

THB Courier of this week tries to be
very facetious in writing up the demo
oratio ratification meeting of last Satur
day evening, but underneath that appa
rent cool exterior is a smolderiny volca
no which would like to belch forth fir
and lava.

THE German Emperor Frederick i

A laughable incident occurred last Sat-
rday, at the court house, in connection

with the celebration in honor of chil-
ren's day, and the way tho county clerk
ancn. 1 about when he discovered it, was
musing, to say tho least. He had sent
p a man to hoist the (lHg, and through
ot knowing how, he set it as a signal of
istress, and lo and behold, when the pa-
ade was about half over tho mistake was
iscovored by some wage who propound-
d conundrums to Fr«d fastor than he
ould answer, such as, •' Is the president
ead? " or, perhaps it is "the German em-

>eror Frederick," etc., etc., etc., amid the
uffaws of the bystanders, which woio
nything but refreshing to the already
ettled clerk. But " all is well that ends

veil," and the frown which had settled
o black, threatening a thunder storm
as lifted, and the countenance of our

steemed clerk beamed once more with
s usual luster. Fred can't stay mad

worth a cent, and it does ouo, tfood to
ear that geuiai hearty laugh ofjhis.

Ann Arbor has been depending upon
er former good luck, in regard to cscap-
ng any serious conflagrations in this city>

ut I must say that I think her lack hai
banged from good to bad during this
oar, and is continually growing worse.
'11 venture to say that Ann Arbor has
ost more by fire during the past six

months, than has been lost in tho same
number of years before. The State street
ilock and contents, the Jewett residence
nd lastly the capsule factory. I have
jeen wondering whether it is our luck
hat has gone back on us, or whether we
hould not have a paid fire department,
team of horses and ready to go at a

moment's notice. Not that I would say
word derogatory of tho present fire

lepartraent for they do most efficient
work. But the trouble lies in tho fact
hat it is impossible to get a company to-
other in the dead of night, until the fire

has got a strong hold. When our firemen
tt there, they do excellent work but the

damage is done while they are coming
rom all points of the city. Do you know
;hat at all three of these fires if the fire-
men could have reached them earlier
here would not have been any great loss.
*\>ur men and a team of horses to draw
he hoie carts.ready at a moment's notice,

would have saved many dollars daring
his year, and there is no telling how

many fires there will be in the future.
The loss at these three fires would have
said the expenses of such a department
!or many years.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

OUK «AN ABOUT TOW.V

He Sees About Everything and Talk
About Everything He Sees.

The ladies of the fifth ward, so I am in
formed, find it exceedingly unpleasan
when they wish to come up town if it i
very dry, as the earth on the elevatet
bridge beinn ground as fine as powder bj
the horses' hoofs, the suction through th
tunnel causing a draft which hurls th
clust in clouds over the fair ones' cloth
ing and filling their eves and noses. How
can this be remedied is their cry?

When a person drives up to the side
walk in order to talk with anyone, h
ought to/be very careful that his hors
does not nibble or bite the shade trees
I saw a man the other day who drove tc
the walk and while engaged in conversa
tion with some men, his horse bit the bark
from a young maple. Of course the own
er of the horse was undoubtedly unawar
of what destruction bis animal win caus
ing, but when persons set out trees in
front of their property, strangers certain
ly oan, with a little forethought help t
insure their growth.

Iu riding out of the city one day thi
week, I noticed the great improvement
made on the half-mile district on th
south Ypsilanti road.which has been sue]
u standing rebuke to tho property own
ers, because of their not graveling it whei
overy inck of road all the way to Ypsi
lanti is graveled, causing much growlin,
from travelers thereon, is now being gra\
eled, and the shakey bridge replace.d by
a new one, with large tile introduced
which will conduct the water properly in
the rainy season, making it possible for
pedestrians to pass.

Common Council Proceedings.

The observance of Children's day on
Saturday afternoon, was the most suc-
cessful celebration of any public day thai
has ever been held in this city. The
weather was fine during the parade, the
children looked beautifully and there was
not a hitch, or a wait, in the entire pro>
gram.

The first division consisted of the chil
dren of the First and Sixth ward schools
tho second division, Fourth and Fifth
ward schools and St. Thomas, school; the
third division, Second and Third ware
schools and the German schools. St
Thomas' and the German schools joining
heartily in this day of pleasure for th
children ought to be gratifying to thi
originators of tbis scheme, and the citi
zens generally, as it shows the harmoni
ous feeling prevailing among all classes
and bids fair for the prosperity of our fair
city.

The different divisions, headed by
bands of music, marched from their re-
spective meeting places to the general ren-
dezvous, corner of Ann and Fifth streets>

where the line was formed with fully
1500 bright and happy children ranging
from toddling little ones to 16 years of
age. The line of march was on Fifth to
Huron, thence to Fourth, on Fourth to
Ann, on Ann to Main, and the long pro-
cession of bright and gaily dressed young
girls and boys when marching up Main,
an UE broken line of nearly 2,000 children
stretching from Ann to Liberty streets
was a sight to be remembered by those
who witnessed it. Then up Liberty to
Division, thence to Jefferson, on Jeffcr-
gon to State, and then into univer-
sity hall. Muob credit is due to the cit-
izens along the line of march by adding
to the enjoyment of the affair by deco-
rating their business places and resi-
dences .

In the large hall the scene was one that
never took place there before, the seats
on the entire lower floor being filled with
the children, all anxious and excited at
the novelty of the affair. The stage and
hall were handsomely decorated, the for-
mer being a large evergreen canopy un-
der which sat the president, speakers of
the day, and a number of our distinguish-
ed citizens. At the left of them sat the
full Cuequamegon orchestra who dis-
coursed sweet musio during the exer-
cises.

After the overture, the entire audience
joined in singing " Now Thank we all
our God," making the hall ring with the
volume of music. Judge Harriman, as
president of the day, followed with a
abort address. After more singing and
short addresses by President Angell and
Rev. Dr. Earp, the meeting closed with a
grand chorus, of "America." The children
then repaired to the campus and had a
grand romp over the beautiful grounds
until nearly six o'clock, when they re-
turned to their homes. Muoh credit for
the success of the entertainment is due to
the efforts of Prof. Geo. Reuwick, a îd
Major H. Soule, the marshal of the day.
June Dth has been set apart as children's
day, and will hereaftor be observed as
such.

The originator of this festival day for
children was Prcf. Orin Cady, who first
was desirous to have a public day to be
observed by the united Sunday schooli
of this city, as the Sunday schools of
Brooklyn and New York do their annual
May walk, as [it is called, which takei
place early in June, but which failed to
materialize, and then a committee con-
sisting of Profs. Orin Cady and Renwick,
and H. G. Sutton waB appointed to draw
up a detailed plan for the purpose of
bringing together all the children of Ann
Arbor on a special day, to be know here-
after as children's day. How well their
plan succeeded was demonstrated on Sat-
urday, and the committee, as well as the
teachers of the various wards und paroch-
inl schools are entitled to great praise for
the manner in which everything wa» ar-
ranged and carried out.

This is but the initiatory step, and an-
other year let us hope tha older pupils
will take an active part, and the students
in the university head the procession
followed by the high school, and each
ward school and parochial schools, join
the procession. Our citizens will there be
more amazed than ever at tho large nunaber
of students und student children in our
micUt,

The common council held a special
oting last Monday evening.every mem-

>er being present.
On motion of Aid. Allmendinger the

jtrcet committee were authorized to Bet
lie fence back, that etamln in front of tho
rundert property on First fltreet.
The subject of the appointment of a

joard of fonoe viewers was brought up,
nd afler some discussion, adopted. The
ollowing men wcro then appointed on
be board, from tho different wards:

l«t ward—Conrad Krapf.
2d ward—John C. Schmidt.
3d ward Wi I I.I. (lark.
1th ward—D. J. Loomis.
">tli ward—Newton Felch.
Gth ward —T. J. Kcech.
A petition was received from Alice M .

lisdon asking permission to erect a frame
lwelling bouse on tbe southwest corner
f Liberty and Fifth streets. Also per-
nission to use tho streets daring the
rection of the same. Both requests were

granted.
A petition was received from Michael

Gniiss stating that he had begun the
ireotion of a frame building, IU feet by
2 feet, on a lot on tho east(?)sideof Lib-

erty street, and was not aware that tbe
aid lot wan within tbo fire limits until

Mayor Beakes prohibited furlhor work
on the building. He asked the council's
icrniissiou to finish tbe building, but tbe
natter was referred to tho fire committee
vit.h power to act.

Agreeable to a request made at a pre-
vious meeting, the city attorney present-
:d to tbe council an ordinance relative to

public health, making it obligatory upon
ill physicians and other persons to re-
iort to the board of health all casoH of

contagious diseases, and all.deaths. Tbe
ordinance was adopted by the council
and will take effect after due publica-

an.
The question about all the electric
jhts in tbe oily not being lighted at

;imes when ordered came up, and it was
stated that ou dilloient occasions tlie big
lights would not be burning in different
parts of tho city.

On motion of Recorder Bach, each al-
derman, and the policemen, wore ordered
to look after the lights in their respective
wards, and report to the general fund
committee any cases where ihe lights are
not running.

A new gong was ordered purchased for
the hook and ladder truck at a coat not
exceeding $20.00.

Aid. Kearns introduced the following
resolution:

.," wfoed, That the grade of North Main
street be re-established at the old grade.

This would probably have created a
stormy discussion over this much contest-
ed grade, had it not been for tbe diplo-
macy of Kecorder Bach, who moved as
an amendment, that the entire council
visit the place on North Main street, on
Thursday at 5 o'clock, p. m., that all
might be able to vote intelligently on the
question.

The special object of the meeting was
to consider the threat of David Meaning
to sue the city for damages for raising the
street in front of his property on Detroit
street, between tho depot and tho river.
The members of the council talked the
matter over freely and were generally ol
the opinion that the best course to pur-
sue wonld be to defend a suit. The mat-
ter was finally referred to tbe street com-
mittee and city attorney.

The council then adjourned until the
20th inst., when they moot to consider
tbo Second street opening case.

Ho had an auburn-haired girl, and
promised to take her out riding. She
met bim at the door when he drove up
and he exclaimed, "Hello! Heady!'1 She
misunderstood him, and they don't speak
now. Thus slang makes another slap a
lovo's young dream.

City Local*.

Don't forget that Mrs. WoBser bag
removed her Restaurant from over Wag-
ner's to the Maynard block on Ann
street.

Strayed or Stolen,
TjMlOJI Holmes' livery barn, Ann Arbor, on the
_F night of May 30, a light-bay pony, mart, S
years old, black mane and tail. Brands "G." "R"
and others. Heavy leather halter on,

Notify A, II. HOLMES, Ann Arbor. M.
For Eooms and board during com-

mencement week inquire at No. 11 E.
Uriversity ave.

Persons desirous of renting, buying,
or selling real estate, or loaning money
would do well to call ou Mrs. M. C. Whit-
ing, att'y at law, Ann Arbor, P. O. box
1790.

Good carpenters wanted immediately.
Charles L. Allen, dG E Catherine street.

FOB SALE.—A second hand Phaeton
enquire of G. W. Cropsoy.

M. Rogers has just received a fresh sup-
ply of Hercules powder for blowing
stumps and rocks, from 40 to 60 per cent,
strong.

For superior made and stylish clothing
the Two Sams lead them all.

Tho finest turnouts in tho city and
first-class backs at H. Kitredge's livery,
west of tbo Dully block. Hiram Kit-
redge.

For any article that is fine in the fur-
nishing goods lino the Two Sams are
leaders.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Jno. A. Kobison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels. No. oM Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate parcles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

First-class candies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

The Michigan Central Kailway will on
April 24, May 8th and 22d, June 5th and
l!)th, 1888, sell round trip laud excursion
tickets at one fare to all points iu Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Texas and New Mexico. Tickets
good ;30 days from date of sale. Stop-
over privilges will be allowed on the
going passage at all intermediate points
in the above states. \Vill also, on April
23d, sell round trip tickets to southern
points, south of tho Ohio river, at one
faro for tbo round trip, tickots good 30
days from date of salo.

II. W. HAYES, Agent.
IIOOSK FOB SALE.

Cornor of Monroe and South Thnyer
street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

FOR SALE.—The residence of C. II.
Manly, 101 South Main street. Second
block from the business portion of the
city. Inquiro at county treasurer's offlco
or residence.

Boys' Clothing at the Two Sams, the
finest ever shown in Ann Arbor.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
IJOANINQ.—Money to loan on first-class

Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor.

THE

Standard Bred Hambletonian
TROTTING STALLION

Pasoarel,
Sired by Pasacas 5,500., by Almont, 33, by

Alexander's Abdallaa 1">, by Kyodyks Hamble-
tonian 10. Dam: Maid of tho Mist, by American
Star 87, grand clam Miller marc by H&mbelton-
ian 10. g. d. Grey Molly by Messenger Duroo
(dam of Gosheu Maid 3,8! 1-4 to Wagon):—will
make the season of 1SS8 for a limited number of
mares at my stable on N. Fourth street near
Detroit St., Ann Arbor city. Registered No. 6,71*.

TERMS.
Season $25.00; mares not proving in foal can

be returned in 188!i. For any further informa-
U dd RE

be returned in
tion caU, or address,

or any further info
EDUAR WARREN,

H"ropri«t«r.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER.
Free from Lime and Absolutely Pure.

Tlie Royal Baking Powder ia made from Cream of Tartar
ipecially refined and prepared for its use by patent processes, by
which the Tartrate of Lime is totally eliminated.

J This highly important result has been attained only with
great care, labor and expense. In money alone a quarter of a
million dollars has been invested in patents, machinery and ap-
pliances by which the crude Cream of Tartar, being procured
direct from the wine districts of Europe, and subjected in this
country to these exclusive processes, is rendered entirely free,
not only from the objectionable Tartrate of Lime, but from
other foreign substances.

This adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing Iloyal
Baking Powder; but, as all its other ingredient are selected
and prepared with the same precise care and regardless of labor
or expense, an article is produoed that is entirely free from any
extraneous substance and chemically pure in all respects.

j No lime, earth, alum or impurity of any kind can, by inad-
vertence or by the use of adulterated articles or otherwise, be
introduced into the "Royal," and it contains no ingredients
except those certified by the most eminent chemists necessary
to make a pure, wholesome and perfect baking powder.

It costs more to manufacture the Royal Baking Powder
than any other, but it is, as shown by chemical analysis, the
only absolutely pure Baking Powder made.

% Royal is the only Baking Powder mado that is free from
both lime and alum.

Reduced Frices.

Jacob Haller
ISTo. So-atli Main St;.,

Offers at REDUCED PRICES fine Gold, Cold filled and
Silver Watches, Chains. Rings, Pins and Earrings. Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Clocks in Marble, Brass and Wal-
nut Cases.

A full assortment of Spectacles and Eye Clases in Cold,
siWer and steel frames always on hand.

Particular attention will He given to repairing Watches
Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles.

JACOB HALLER.
No. 46 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich

THEY HAYE COME.

Our new Spring Styles.
Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

AND

IP

TWO NEW STOCKS.
A Windmill given away with every pair o

Children's Shoes worth -SI.00 and upward.

JOIN nu.
No. 43 South Main Street. - - - - Ann Arbor Mich

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
To all who are in want of the beet Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street
You can select Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or surpassei

in Variety. My prices have always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
lowest in the city, having secured the exclusive sale of a number of Manufac-
tures in the Country. At my store alone can be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these as tho best

in the country. Don't buy a piece of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received an elegant stock of Children's Carriages which will be sold
at rockbottom prices. Don't forget the place,

W. C. DIETERLE.
I J o , 3 7 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t , - . . . A n n A r b o r , M i c h .

FRESCO P A I N Til N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCARHO. S O R G ' S ,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
No. 70 S. Main St.

Plans for Frescoing Furnished on
application.

DON'T FAIL
to get prices from

EISELE'S MARBLE
and

GRANITE WORKS,
ANN AUBOlt, MICK.,

before giving orders for

Monuments, Markers, any Cemetery
Work, Iiuilding stone, etc.

Shop cor., Detroit and Catharine streets

J . 1 U U M ( J A R D I \ E K , Manager.

A summer cottage to rent, daily mails,
railroad station and telephone office;
also a good place to nsh and boat ride.
Address, Geo. A. Peters, Scio, Mich.

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

E* DUFFY'S,
in tlio 13«il>- Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets,

$10.00 Suits.
hn Dollar MU

At the TWO SAMS.
We shall on Friday, open up another lot of 10.00

Dollar Frock and Sack Suits.
These Suits are the same Pattern and Style in light

Colored as other houses are asking $18.00 for.
Gome and see them.

Tlie -Price Clotjli±€3x>s i n Ann Arbor.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw,
ss. In the matter of the estata of Jolin

\ii th.uiinier, deceased.
Notice is hereby piven that in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator of the estate of said deceased,
by the lion. Jiul^e of Probate fop the count})
of Washtenaw, on ili« twenty-ninih day of
May. A. I). 18-K there will be sold at public
rendue. tottie hlgbest bidder, at (he east front
door of the court house in the city of Ann Arbor,
county ol Wnshtririw, in said state, on Tupsday
the 17th day of July, A. D. 188S. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
thetlme of the death of said deceased iall the liKht,
title, and interest of said deceased in the follow
ing described rial estate, to wit:

All that, certain piece or parcel of land situate
and being in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and slate of Michigan, known.bound
ed and described aa follows, to wit: Being lot
number five (o) in block number four i4) south, ii
ranee number one il> • i i

May 89, I0K8. JOHN O, FELDKAMP,
Administrator.

Kstate of Aclson Edmunds.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

tv of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
iu the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday the

lifrh day of June, iu the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William I). Barnman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Nelson Ed
niiinds, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
lied, of Carl ton M. Edmunds, praying that aeer
tain inslriunent now on lile in this court, puipoi't
ing to he the last will and testament of saiade
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and tli.it h<
and Hulilah Edmunds may be appointed exeeu
tors thereof, or that administration with :
annexed be granted to some suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 2d
day of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearingof said petition, and tha
tin devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of saidde
ceased, and all other persons Interested ii
said estate, are required to appear at a ses
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why th
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted

And it is further ordered, that said pe
titioner give notice to the persons interested ii
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, am
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tint
order to ho pub l i shed in The . I n n Arbor Dem
tic.rttt, a newspaper printed and circulated il
said county, three successive weeks previous t<
said day of hearing.

wTLLlAH D. I1ARRIMAN,
[A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Uosiuu Nagel.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a sessi m of tlie probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat'
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the nitnh day of June, in th'e year one tln.u
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William U. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Kosina Nage
deceased.

Jacob Nftgel, exeiuhT of the last will nn<
teslaii entof said deceased, comes into court am
represents, that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
lith day of July, next, at ten o'clock in tbe
forenoon, be assigned for cxamiuing and allowing
sueh account, and thatthe devisees, legateesam
neiis at law of said deceased, an<
all other peTSdnfl interested in wait
estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to be holden at tin
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sail
county and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said ezeou
tor give notice to the persons interested in said es
t«te, of the pendency of said account, and th'
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this orde
to be published in THE AKS ARBOUDBMOCKAT, :
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day o
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
IA true copy.] Judge of Piobate.

WM. Q. DUTY,, Probate Register.

Estate of Lewis Fritz.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washlenan
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 11th day of June, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz
deceased.

Michael I. Fritz, the executor of said esti.te
comes into court and represents that he is no«
prepared to render his filial account as such ex
ecutor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
eleventh day of July next at 10 o'clock iu the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees am
hoiri-at-law of said deceased, and all other per
soiis interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at a session oi said roiirt
then to be holden at the Probate (mice in Hit
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause
If any there be, why the said account Bhouii
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said executor give notice to the persons in
lerestid iu said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by cans
ing a copy of this order to be published in THI
ANN ArtBOK DKMOCBAT, A newspaper printed and
circulating iu said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copv.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. UOTY. Probate Register.

An Ordinance relative to public health
Be it ordained l>y the Mayor, Kecorder and

Aldermen of the city of Ann Arbor that840
tions one and two of "An Ordinance Kelati\e
to Public Health" made and passed in Co
mon Coucil Oct. 7th, IbTS, be ami the same KN
hereby amended to read as follows:
SEC. 1. That whenever any physician or other

person practicing as such shall have the charge
of, or snail be called to visit any person within
the limits of this city who shall be sick or Infected
with the small pox, cholera, scarlet fever, mea-
sles, or any other intVi-lious or conta-
gious disease or disease dangerous to pub ic
health, he or she shall ImmedlatedlT give notice
thereof to the chairman of tlni Hoard of Health
of this city, or the Health otiicer of said Hoard,
together with the name and residence of patient;
and that whenever any physician or ofeberper-
son practicing as such, or »ny midwife shall be
HI I ending any person who may die from any nmir
such physician or other person, or midwife, so
attending shall within twenty-four t̂ 4) hours
after such death give notiee therei.f, with cause
of death, to tbo said chairman of the said
Board of Health or to the said Health-officer.

S R \ 2. Whenever any householder shall know
or be informed that any person within his or her
place "i residence dies who has not been attend-
ed by a* physician, or that any person is taken
sick, or is infected with small pox, cholera,
scarlet fever, measles, or any other infectious or
contagious disease, or diseases dangerous to pub1

Uc health he or she shall immediately give notice
thereof to the chairman of the Board of Health

t tins city, or the Health-officer Of said Board,
together with his or her pi.ice of residence, and
name if known of such patient, or deceased
person, and cause of death if it shall be known.

Sne. 'J. This Ordinance shall take effect from
and after due publication.

Made and passed in Common Council this 11th
day of June, A. V. 1HSS.

S. W. BEAKES, Mayor.
J. R. BICH, Kecorder.

THE SOUTHERN TIMBER
LINO INVESTMENT CO.
196 LaSalle Street, Chicago. .»»

D K I I I f C D C FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHICACO.
D A l l n l . n o BANK OF CAMDEN, CAMDEN, ARK.

Offers the safost and hont Investments for
small or large sums. Pamphlets giving full in-
[ormutiiiu furnished on application to tho above.
It will puy you well to read und coats you nothing.

GROSSMANN & SCHLENKER,
HARDWARE, HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, COOK & GASOLINE STOVES-

Fence Wire, Pumps &. Toolis.
II. "W. Smith Pat. BiaSssiaMKIl STEEL ROOFING.

We will sell this coming Season

The Deering
all Steel Self-binder, Mowers, Extra's & Twine. B O Y D E L L

B R O T H E R S ' Mixed Paints for House, and Carriage
painting, ready for tlie brush.

C o m o u n d S e e Us.
No. 7, West Liberty Street, . . . . ANN ARBOR, MICH.

G-OOD
To all who wish to save money. Now is tlie time to furnish your houses.

Furniture is sold at present, at juices, which have never been
known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself call at

the Establishment of

SUCCESSOR TO

Koch & Haller,
54 South Main and 4 West Liberty streets, and you will be favorably

surprised to see what bargains arc offered. In connection with
the goods manufactured by the

MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
of this Cify. I carry the best designs of several of the largest

Grand Rapids Houses.
A large assottment of Coverings on hand from which I make any

desired piece of

Being a late spring this year I concluded to offer my immense stock of

I^ino 33s*/fc>v Carriages,
at reduced prices. Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

NEW PH(
MY NEW GA.LLKRY OVER II. J. BROWN'S DRUG STORE. IS NOW

OPEN.

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patronage solicited. (Late with II. RANDALL.)

Estate of Prudence West.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court fort!
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate o
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, 11
85th day ol' May. in the year one thousand eigl
hundred and elgbty-elgl t.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Prudence Wes
deceased.

On reading and filing thep< titlon. duly l
of llei.^n M. Baan praj Ing Unit administrationi
said estate mas be granted I<I Charted H. Worde
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, th
eighteenth day of June next, at ten o'clock i
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the heirs al law o
said deceased and all other persons intereste
in said estate, are required to appear a
a session of said court, then to he holden at th
probate oilke, in the city of Ann Arbor,
county, and show cause, if any there ho, why th
praj er of the petition should not lie granted. An
it is Further ordered, that said petitionergtv
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearini
thereof, by causing a copy of this order lo b
published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WM. U. DoTVl'robato Regl

Heal Estate for Sale.

STATIC OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. in the matter of the "estate of Frederick

Sorg, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance oi

an order granted to the undersigned administra
t o r . d e l n ' i i i s l i o n , w i t h t h e v. i l l a n n e x e d , o f t h i
e s t a i e of said Frederick 8org , deceased, by tin
Honorable J u d g e of Probate for t h e c o n n -
tv of Washtenaw, on t h e eighth d a y ol
M a y A. l). M88, there will he sold al
p u b l i c \ e n d u e , t o t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r , a t t i u
east front door of the couri house in ihe city ol
Ann Arbor, lnth*»county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Tuesday, the tenth day of July, A. 1>.
1888, at ten o'clock iu the foreno
that dav [subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing al Hie time Ol
the death of said deceased, the following de-
scribed real estate, lo-wil:

Lots number three, fouraod live, in block four,
south range seven ling t itbe record-
id plat of tlie Ann Arbor Land Company's addi-

tion to the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw ooun
Ly, Michigan. Also the piece of land coin
Ing at a point thirty six ieet west of the north-
east corner of lot number eight, rum Ing thence
west twenty-two feet, thence south eighty two
'eei, thence east twenty-two teet, thence north
t-i the place of beginning; situated on block two
south range five east, according lo the recorded
:>lat of the city of Ann Arbor, .Michigan.
• j | number tour, and lot number five. < xecpl the
lorlh one chain and nine links in width; and the

west, three and one half rods iu width of lol nllin-
jereight, all in block live south, rangesb

according to the recorded plsi ot the Ann Arbor
^and.Compauy'8 addition to the village mow city)

of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county. .Michigan,
v. i. LAED B. SMITH,
Adiuiui.-trator'de bonis non

Dated -May 'A I8S8. with the will annexed.

\\ lieu yon want u Hat buy the best at
he Two Hums.

FOK SALE.—Store No. i E. Huron st.,
'ery cheap. Inquire at 28 Thompson
itreet, of Mre. F .

Estate of William Dnnlap.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, oi: Monday,
the twenty-first day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Dun-
lap, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Nellie Dunlap, praying tiiat administiation of
said estate may he granted to Karnklin Duncan,
or some other suitable person.

Tftgroupon it it unit ltd, t h a t Monday, t he
thengbteenth day of June next, atlOoVlock
in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estaie.
are required to appear at a session of
snid court, then to lie holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause, if any there be, why ihe prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate,of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the .l/i/i Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county three sine.
weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM Ii. HARRIMAN,
(A tmo copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY. Probate Register

Sale.
5AS. default has been made in the pay

moat ofthe money secured by a mortgage
dated the 31st day of April, in the yea
riilrii by Julia Madden, of the township of Dex-

ter, county of Washtenaw, and state of Micnl-
0 Maria Lynch ot' the city of Ann Arbor,

county and state aforesaid, which said mon
was recorded in the officeof t lie Register of deeds
if said county of Washtenaw, in lioerUB of mort-

'iii page l'il. on tlie 21st day of April
it i L 1 o'clock, p, in., and whereas the amount

.! to be due on said mortgage at
he date ol' this notice is Ihe sum of one
lundred and five dollars, interest money,

>\ the power of sale contained iu said
nortgage has become operative). The principal
if said mortgage being the sum of one thousand
lollars, to become due the 31st day of April, 1898,
Mill annual interest at Ihe rate of seven percent.
0 grow due thereon, and I be further sum of fit-
ecu dollars as un attorney lee Stipulated for in

said mortgage, in addition to all other legal costs.
n;d no suit or proceeding having been Instituted
,t law to recover the debt now remainingsecur-
id by said mortgage or any part thereof: Nov.
berefore, notice 3s hereby given, that by virtue
if the power of sale therein said mortgage •
aiut-d, and in pursuance of ihe statute iu such
ase made and provided, the said mortgage will
te foreclosed b y a sa l e of i h e premises therein
escribed at public auction to I lie highest bidder,
1 ihe easterly, in- Fourth street entrance to the
ourt house, in the city of Ann Arbors county of
Vashtellu" and a/ate of Michigan, said court

being the building iu which the circuit
ourt for said count v of Washtenaw is held, on
.aturday the 88thday of .Inly next, at ten o'clock
i the forenoon of that day, subject to the said
rineipul sum of one thousand dollars to become
tie t he -.'1st day of April, 1892, and the said i:
st to grow due thereon, which said premises arc
escribed in said mortgage, as follows, to wit:
11 that certain piece or parcel Of land situate iu
ic township of Dexter, in the county of Washte-
aw and suite of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: the northeast luarterof the south
,i*t quarter of section number twenty, and the
mthwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
•ei ion number twenty-one. in township number
ne south of range number four east.
Dated Ann Arbor. April •£>, ISSS.

MARIA LYNCH, Mortgagee.
1'. MQKUUUH, Attorney for Mortgagee.

f



MASONIC JURKCTOKY.
m AdBOB ( OVIMAXDERY, No. 13—Meets first
ruesdarof eaob month. C. E. Hlscock, E. (J.:
.). a. Miner, Recorder.

VV'ASIII'I N.VW CHAPTER, No. 6, B. A. Ji— Meets
Uy of each montn. J. U Stone, H.

P.; Z. Roatb, Secietary,

LOW P KICKS.

H AVING purchased ail immense
of Wall Paper during the

NEW STYLES.
stock
great

Manufacturers' cut sales, we are now pre-
pared to show the largest and best
Selected stock in the city. Below please
note prices:

Jiest Browu Blanks 5 to 8 cts.aroll
" White " 0 " 10 " " "
" Satins and Flats.. 10 " 18 '
" Gilt Paper 10 " 35
We guarantee the best Stock and low-

est prioes.
We are headquarters tor

Ceiling Decorations, Dados,
Window Shades, Hol-
lands & Opaques, Cur-
tain Poles, Shades,
Fixtures and Room

Moulding.
L'lfiise examine our stock before making

your Purchases.

WAHR'S Bookstore.

J?rbor §tmocrat.
t'LUJDAY JUNE 15, 1888.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
riarrlman to send their Printing
•o this office.

JOTTINGS.
New potatoes $2 00 per bushel.
A. Wilsey was in Saline Monday.
Kov. Dr. Earp was in Detroit yester-

day.
Company A will Fourth of July in Lan-

siug.
Delhi was visited by a hail storm yes-

terday.
J . F. Lawrence was in Detroit last

Friday.
"Robert Emmett" at the Grand this

•evening.
Policeman Clark sprained his ankle,

Tuesday.
Marcus Cook, of Dexter, was in the

city Monday.
Mrs. J. C. Watson, of Dexter, was in the

city Tuesday.
Fred Collum now drives one of H. Kit-

redge's hacks.
F. Wagner, of Wagner Dros., was in

.Milan Tuesday.
John J. Norton, of Ypsilanti, has been

awarded a pension.
Miss Jessie Wetmore, of Concord, is

visiting in the city.
Xext week is examination week in the

various ward schools.
Deputy Sheriff McNamara, of Chelsea,

was in the city yesterdny.
Mrs. Wheat, of Nashville, Tenn., is the

guest of Mrs. W. II. Payne.
Mrs. Jerry Knowlton gave a large re-

ception last Friday evening.
Mr. (> F. G. Meyer, of St. Louis, Mo.,

is the guest of Mr. C Mack.
High school commencement in univer-

sity hall, June 22d, at 10 a. m.
Mr. J. Vanderbelt, of Detroit visited

friends in Pittsfield this week.
Mrs. Clair Durand has been visiting

relatives in Chelsea this week.
Miss Agnes Collins, of Waterloo, is

the guest of Misa Mamie Bliss.
Prof. Hennequin and F. N. Scott are

writing a play lor lioland Iteed.
Mrs. D. F. Schairer and children spent

last week with relatives in Saline.
A. J. Sawyer has been at Ithaca this

week, trying a case in that circuit.
Kav. Wm. Galpin attended the Episco-

pal convocation in Detroit yesterday.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, of W. Huron street

gave a lawn party yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. A. Belding entertained a number

of friends at tea last Friday afternoon.
Look for a small crop of strawberries

as the season has been too cold for them.
Dr. Ramsey will continue his lectures

upon "The Bible" next Sunday morning.
A large tree on the campus was blown

down yesterday during the severe storm.
Prof, and Mrs. MoLaohlan leave to

morrow for an exteudid trip in the east.
Mrs. O. Gretton and daugfcher are

spending thesummerat Wliitmore Lake
Mrs. Treadwell has a neice, Miss

Woodin, from Buffalo, N. Y., visiting
her.

Moses Seabolt spout Sunday at Mar-
shall. He returned with his wife Mon-
day.

Photographs of Mrs. Ormiston Chant,
of London, England, are on sale in this
city.

There will be a special meeting of the
council next Wednesday evening, June
20th,

Mr. Charles L. Allen and family spent
Saturday and Sunday at Flat Rock, this
state.

Rev. ami Mrs. Galpin, Mr. Larry Cole
and Mr. C. Dtnham spent Saturday in
Delhi.

D. J. R iss has the contract for build-
ing the new high school building to cost

Justice Frueauff sentenced Wm. liarry
to jail for 20 duys, Monday, to give him a
chance to sober up.

.Mrs. John Henley, loft Tuesday night
for Mimth Mentor, Kan., where she will
reside in the future.

A reunion of the eastern association of
M iofaigan soldiers aud sailors will be held
in Detroit, July 3-6.

Prof. J. C, Wood has taken possession
of his new residence, corner of Fourth
aud Packard streets.

Sheeman, a 11-years-old son of Auner
Crump, of the fifth ward, died Wednes-
day of consumption.

Airs. Mary Collins Whiting announces
herself as a candidate for the office of
prosecuting attorney.

Representative E. P. Allen addressed
the graduates ot Orchard Lake military
academy, Wednesday.

Ed. Dygert, of Omaha, Neb , formerly
with Wines & Worden in this city, is
visiting his parents here.

Ex-Governor Felch, Mrs. Libbie Cole
and daughter, Alias Lillian, spent a few
days in Lansing this week.

Mrs. Mclntyre, of Grand Rapids, is vis-
iting her brothers, Mussrs, Edward and
William Clancy of this city.

Dr. Christian Kapp, of Manchester,
has been visiting his brother, Dr. John
Kapp of th's city, this week.

Theo. H. Easton and son, of Detroit
were in the city, .Monday, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. J. A. Welles.

Ex-Governor Felch is to make some
extensive improvements to his residence
on State street, this summer.

The fourth ward school held a picnic
Saturday afternoon on the grounds of
Mrs. Edson, of Detroit street.

Main street looked very pretty Satur-
day with its blocks of stores gaily deco-
rated with the national colors.

The May queen will bo crowned by the
Helper's baud this evening at the Presby-
terian church. All are invited.

M rs. Peter Palem, of Monticello, X. Y.
who has been visiting Mrs. W. A. Bene-
dict, returned home Wednesday.

Bt W. Hatch, of Marshall, who has
been visiting his cousin, W. A. Hatch,
jr., returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. S. Smith, nee Essie Pitkin, of
Winthrop, .Minn., arrived in the city last
Friday, to pay her mother a visit.

A band of strolling musicians were
upon the streets Tuesday, discoursing
sweet music and gathering pennies.

Mrs. F. Harris, of E. Catharine street,
goes to Chicago to-morrow to visit a
sister's family, for ten days or more.

Saturday must hav« been a busy day
for our merchant?, as both aides of Main
street were lined with farmers' teams.

Dont fafl to hear the Ann Arbor dra-
matic club in the play of "Robert Em-
mett" at toe opera house this eeening.

A number of houses and business
blocks were decorated Saturday with col-
ored bunting in honor of children's day.

Ann Arbor was amazed and delighted
on children's day, last Saturday, to see
so many pupils marching on our streets.

Harry Donnelly, of this c-ity has had
a position oflered him in Logansport,
Ind., and is contemplating accepting it.

Chas. O. Brush has received a com-
mission from Gov. Luce, breveting him
second lieutenant of Co. A, M. S T
Good.

Potato bugs were so disgusted with the
small crop of potatoes last year, they
think it will not pay to come around this
season.

Curtis Erwin was sentenced to the
county jail for 30 days, by Justice Pond
last Saturday, for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Krnest Dieterle contemplates the erec-
tion of a new house on the Mills property,
on West Jtiuron street, west of Geo. W.
Seybolt's.

Gen. Alger's most enthusiastic sup-
porter, J. T. Jacobs, left for Chicago, yes-
terday to look after the interests of his
candidate.

Prof. J. A. Stewarl, of Monroe, lit. '75,
has been engaged as superintendent of
the I'ort Huron schools at a salary of $1,-
•500 a year.

Mrs. A. Duffy from Pittsburgh. Pa.,
is expected this month to visit her
mother, Mrs. James Galick, of North
Main street.

Toofany Bros, have rented the store in
the Haven block formerly occupied by
J. E. Harkins, and will a open confec-
tionery store.

Hon. Charles Whitman's horse became
frightened Saturday last and ran away
wrecking his new carriage but doing no
other damage.

It ia reported that Mr. Audrew De-
Forest is disposing of bis household
furniture, preparatory to going to Cali-
fornia to live.

Dr J. L. Rose, who has been making
an extended trip through the west in the
interest in the Eagau Truss Co., returned
home Tuesday.

The Appolo club sang several pieces at
the Webbter-Jettersouian content, last
Friday evening, and received many en-
thusiastic encores.

Miss Jennie Potter, of Detroit aud
well-known in this city, is to be married
in September, to Mr. Charles Shubel, of
Detroit, pharmie, so.

Mrs. Lydeckes, of New York Citv, and
sister of Mrs. Dr. Jones, of this city, has
rented one of Prof. Hennequiu's houses
on E. Washiogtou-st.

The Ann Arbor dramatic club played
"Robert Emmett " in Salmo Weduesday
evening, and will play tue same in Chel-
sea to-morrow evening.

Dean & Co., have put in a new cash
carrier in their store. Wines & Worden
will put one of the same kind in their
store during the month.

l'rof. Harry Devlin and wife, of Hay
City, are visiting his sister. Mrs. Will A.
Hatch. Mr. Devlin goes to the repub-
lin convention from here.

824,900.
The smell of the fire-cracker greets our

noae as the small boy has begun his 4th
of July.

The pulpit of the Methodist church was
handsomely decorated witii Uowers last
Sunday.

Messrs. Armstrong, Wood, Palmer and
•Holmes, of Chelsea, drove to this city
Tuesday.

A reunion of the fourth Michigan in-
fantry will be held in Lansing, Tuesday,
June 20th.

Company A is anticipating line times
at Mackinac at the annual encampment
next month.

How luscious those peaches and apri-
20ts look in the narket. Bui, whew !
what prices.

There will be a social and festival at
the A. M. E. church, lifth ward, tomor-
row evening.

Wm. Gerstner had his horse decked
with Hags Saturday afurnoou in honor of
children's day.

Lew H. Clement haw a new instrument
for w r i t i n g m u s i c . L e w c a l l s i t ' t h e
musical giraffe."

The ladies' aid society of the Methodist
church, gave a social in the church par-
lors, last evening.

Kev. Wm. Galpin, of Hobart hall, has
been made registrar of the episcopal dio-
cese of Michigan.

Geo. W. darken, having sold out his
saloon business, is in the field as a can-
didate for sheriff.

Wilder D. Easlick, of Ridgeway, has
ieceived a pension through O. L. Mat-
thews of this eiiy.

Miss Eliza Ladd, will leave for Charle-
voix as soon as school closes, to spend the
summer vacation.

Mrs. John Muir aud son, of (irund
' Rapids, is visiting her parents, Mr. aud

Mrs. II. Kitredge.
Mrs. E. M. Hale, who I as been visiting

relatives in the city, left for her home m
Chicago Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Iugiis, and children, of De-
troit, are the guests of Mr- B. E. liaxter,
E. Jefferson street.

The frame for a new house for G. W.
Seybolt, is up on west Huron street. I t
is north of Aid. Spokes' new residence
and will be an exact counterpart of it.

Miss Mary Miley in another column of
THE DKMOCUAT tells our readers that she
always has a complete line of all kinds
of fancy goods constantly on hand. See
tin ad.

There was a tn-coioied banner Hung to
the breeze on X. .Mam street jiist before
the shower Saturday afternoon and in
about ten minutes it was a one-colored
banner*.

Mrs. W. B. Mead of Dundee, is visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. Wells, aud Clark,
and Miss P . Mead of this city. Mrs.
Mead will be 86 years old tho 12th day of
July next.

A live iirm being short of oggs tele-
phoned a party at Chelsea for some. The
question came, how many do you want?
All you have. All right. The party liad
1,000 dozen.

Mis. Uikius has started another fine
house immediately west of the ©ne she
(started a short time siuce, on Orleans
street. She is building both ot these
houses to rent.

On Tuesday evening Ann Arbor com-
mandery K. T. did a big evening's work.
They conferred the Ued Cross uegree
upon seven candidates, after which they
gave a banquet.

C. II . Millen received a draft Wednes-
day for $2,555,01, from the Home Insur-
ance Co., with which to pay the loss on
Dr. Smith's barns recently destroyed by
fire. Quick returns.

The builders' association of this city
have declared war against the bricklay-
ers'and carpenters'unions here. John
Lucas, a contractor, says he will employ
no more union meu.

We are informed that many of our flow-
er aud plant growers are giving up the
business. Too many low-lived despicable
tlower-thieves prowling about to appro-
priate them to their use.

Next Sunday morning at the M. 11.
church, Dr. Ramsey will preach upon
"The inspiration of the scriptures," and
in the evening on "Recent historical
confirmations of the bible.

George Miller left Tuesday morning,
for Saginaw City, where he is represent-
ing the local branch at the annual meet-
ing of the Arbeiter Bund. Fred Schmid
is also attending the meeting.

Rev. Dr. Huntiugton of Grace church,
New York City, will occupy the pulpit of
St. Andrew's church noxt Sunday morn-
ing, and preach the last sermon to the
students of Hobart guild in the evening.

The board of directors'of the Ann Ar-
bor improvement company Lave offered
to rebuild the capsule factory for Messrs.
liullis & Co., provided they would tako
another lease of it. The matter is as yet
undecided.

Miss Mary McMahon, one of Manches-
ter's bright girls and agraduateof deary's
college, is employed as book-keeper and
cashier by the firm of Suling, Hanon &
Finn of Grayling, Mich., at a salary ol
8!»00 per year

The board of review recently in review-
ing the banks of this city, put the stock
of the Farmers' & Mechanics' bank at
par. That of the First National bank
at 1.13 percent, aud the Savings bank
at 1.65 percent.

Mrs. F. F. Wallace nee Cora Henly, of
Chattanooga, Teun., has arrived in the
city to spend the summer. She will
occupy her mother's residence on Madi-
son street. Mr. Wallace is expected
during the month.

Thieves called at the farm of J. F.
Lawrence again last Thursday night.
This time they took a nice fat cow. Mr.
Lawrence is growing weary of losing
his cattle iu this way and is preparing a
reception for the thieves.

" Woman's Work" edited by Mis3 Kate
Garland, and published in Athens, Geor-
gia, is gaining in fuvorwith the public
every day. It is always full of interest-
ing reading matter, containing valuable
information upon various subjects.

Yesterday was a good day for divorces
Judge Kinne granting one to Daisy Brit-
ton from Wm. Britton, on the ground of
adultery; Matie Emory from W. Emory,
charges, cruelty and non-support, and
Josephine Ortman from Frank Ortman.

Pontiacers are complaining of flowers
being stolen from in front of their resi-
dences, also from the cemetery. We are
troubled in like manner in our city, and
it is hoped tue guilty persons may be dis-
covered, and theu made to suffer for their
depredations.

Ten members of the Washtenaw chap-
ter R. A. Bt, of this city. B. F. Watts,
C. E. Hiscock, Z. Hoath, J. L. Stone, H.
T.Morton, N. J. Keyer, S. S. Blitz, J.
R. Miner, M. C. LeBeau and J. J. Read,
attended an exaltation of Peninsular
chapter at Detroit, Wednesday evening.

A. J . Sawyer, J. O. Knowlton, A. J.
Paisley, J. L. Stone, E. 11. Scott and J.
E. Suraner of this city, Peter Cook of
York, Dr. Armstrong and James Hudler
of Chelsea, leave by the T. & A. A. rail-
road, Monday, for Cadillac where they
antieipate ten days elegant fishing in
the lakes of that vicinity.

About the happiest man in Washtenaw
county last Thursday afternoon was the
Bon. John J. Robison. The democratic
ticket just nominated suited him to a dot
and upon the heels of that came the news
t hui his grandson stood No. 1, in the class
of ill at the West Point military school.
We do not wonder he was pleased.

It is suggested by "II. 0. W." of De-
troit, that a women be appointed to fill
the chair of the late Dr. E. S. Dunster.
Why not, we say, as there are woman in
the state who could fill it most accept-
ably and it seems as if a woman ought
to have the professorship as diseases
peculiar to women and none other come
under this chair.

Swift & Co. have gained the first
round iu the injunction case brought
against them by the Cornwell manufact-
uring Co., to restrain them from raising
their dam in this city. Judge Kinne
dissolved the temporary injunction,
Tuesday, which Ex-Judge Joslyn grant-
ed. The trial of the case goes over to
the next term of court.

On Monday, Justice Pond fined August
Tessmer, $10 and coats for assaulting
Fred Pretty man. The assault upon
I'rettyman occurred the previous even-
ing while he was escorting a young lady
to church, and was the outgrowth of his
having ordered a younger brother of
Teasmer's away from the ruins of the cap-
sule factory Sunday morning.

On Tuesday evening occurred the wed-
ding of Mr. Carl I). Heudrickson, of
Smith Center, Kan., and Miss Minnie
Henley, of this city, at the residence of
the bride's mother on Madison street in
the presence of a few invited friends,
Rev. Dr. Ramsey officiating. The
young couple left on the night train for
their future home, Smith Center, Kan.

An Exchange rightfully says: Local
merchants ought not to complain if the
town paper contains advertisements of
city merchants. The publisher had
much rather have the patronage of the
local merchant, but he cannot run a
paper without advertisem«nts, and if the
town merchants will not give him these,
then he ia forced to solicit them from the
city firms.

On Thursday, June 7th, Mrs. Marie L.
Welles, widow of the late John A.
Welles, a reaident of this city over 30
years ago, died in New York City. The
remains were brought here Monday, and
interred in Forest 11 ill cemetery, services
being held iu the chapel. Mrs. Welles,
although it is now over 30 years since
she^emoved from Ann Arbor, was still
well remembered by some of our older
citizens. She was a sister-in-law of Mrs.
Alfred H. Hunt and of the late Mrs. S.
II. Douglas.

The qm stion now being discussed in
university circles is: "Will the regents
be duped into the scheme which certain
members of the medical faculty are
working to secure the removal of that de-
partment to Detroit?" This is not the
exact wording in which they put it, but
eventually, the election of a facutly of
Detroit men to govern this department
means the same thing. Let our regents
investigate this matter thoroughly before
they appoint another Detroit man to a
place iu the faculty as recommended by
them.

Another serious fire whieh will cripple
our manufacturing interests, occurred
last Sunday morning about one o'clock.
In some unknown rnaunor the capsule
factory in the second ward, was dis-
covered to be on fire. It originated in
the rear portion ot the building, and as
a strong wind WBB blowing, the llames
spread rapidly over theentiro building.
A barrel of oil, which was iu one of tho
rooms exploded, and scattering ovor that
portion added to the fierceness of the
fire. Finally the Hames were brought
under subjection aud the front portion
of the building was saved, although oon-
aiderablo damage was done to the upper
lloor. The loss on machinery and stock
is estimated by tho owners, Geo. W.
Bullis & Co., at (11,000. The loss on
the building which was owned by the
Ann Arbor improvement company, is
$4,000. Insurance, on building $:S,000;
on machinery and atock, $7,000. The
factory afforded work to a large number
of hands, mostly girls, who will be
thrown out of work. The origin of the
fire ia unknown but it was undoubtedly
set on fire, as there was no tiro about,
the premises except in the engine room
whieh is lire proof.

Wednesday evening, June 27th the Dol
ta Sigma Delta society will banquet at
Hangsterfer's.

Dr. E. W. Jenks, of Detroit, has been
spoken of as the successor of the late Dr.
E. S. Dunster.

Tho university team has challenged,
the Detroit Lacrosse team. Accepted
but dates not given.

The alumni of the dental department
contemplates :i grand reunion during
commencement week.

Prof. M. E. Cooley and the senior
class of mechanical eugineors have re-
turned from their oastern trip.

The different classes are taking up
subscriptions to purchase memorial
mantles for the S. C. A. building.

Mrs. Boyle of Denver, Col., who has
beea visiting her son, L. Boyle, left this
week for a pleasure trip in tho east.

The election of Chronicle editors for
the first semester of next year will be
held in room A, to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock.

Dr. J. C. Wood, has removed his
office from over the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' bank, to his residence No. 66
S. Fourth street.

The lawn tennis association of the
university have been challenged by the
tennis club of Toledo, to visit that city
and play a match.

James Chalmers, formerly one of the
Chronicle editors, has been elected pro-
fessor of the English language and liter-
ature in Eureka college.

Prof. J . W. Schaeberle, left for Wash-
ington last Saturday and next Wednes-
day he starts for California where he has
been made professor of the Lick observa-
tory.

Cards are out for the marriage of R.
Wirt Groom, formerly one of the famous
Chequamegons, with a young lady of
Geneva, N. Y., on the 19th inst. Mr.
Groom is now located at West Point,
Va.

The democratic club at a meeting last
Thursday night elected the following
officers: James F. McFlory, president;
L. 10. Grossman, vice-president; W. S.
Nash, secretary; and W. E. Griffin,
treasurer.

At the regular meeting of the Hahne-
mannian aociety of the homeopathio
college last week the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Prof.
J. C. Wood, president; R. H. Stevens,
'89, vice-president; Aliss Cora Y. Hill, '89,
secretary; L. A. Howe, '90, treasurer.

Tho game of base ball on the fair-
grounds last Saturday afternoon be-
tween tho Universities and the Jackson
club, of the Tri-State league, was the
most unsatisfactory of any of the games
which have played here this year. The
ground was wet and slippery, the boys
unlucky in finding the ball, aud last but
not least, the Jackson club were dis-
tasting in their hoodlum actions aud
ungentlemanly ways. Another thing
which went against the University club,
were the decisions of the umpire, Carpen-
ter, one of the university boys who, in fear
of being accused of showing partiality to
the home club, made several very wrong
decisions against them. The game was
well played by the Universities who
made only 3 errors, their competitors
making 8. By bunching their hits the
Jacksons made three runs in the 4th, 5th
and 6th innings and won tho game by a
score of 9 to 1. Eleven hits were made
off Codd, and five off of Fitzgerald.

RESOLUTIONS OF KESI'EOT.

The following resolutions have been
passed by the medical class of the univer-
sity upon the resignation of Dr. G. A.
Hendricks :

UNIVERSITY OK MICHIGAN, t
Ann Arbor, June t>, '88. f

At a meeting of the class of '89, in the
department of " Regular medicine," the
following resolutions were read and
adopted.

WHEREAS we have learned with regret
that Dr. George A. Hendricks has tender-
ed his resignation as instructor iu anat-
omy, and associate surgeoa to the clinic,
and

WHEREAS, we deem it fitting that we
indicate our high opinion touching his
eminent qualities as a man and a teacher.
Therefore be it

liesolced, That we, the medical class of
'89 of the university of Michigan, declare
his resignation a loss to the university as
a whole, to ourselves, and to the classes
that shall follow ua; and that we hereby
express our unqualified commendation
of his marked ability as operator and in-
structor, and esteem of his many estima-
ble qualities as a scholar and courteous
gentleman. Signed by

CLASS OF '89.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licensee have been issued by
County Clerk Howlett sinco the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, as follows.

NAME. KKSIDENCK. AGE.

Juliua Reuter, Ann Arbor, 26
Rosa -Mast, Ann Arbor, 32
James Russell, Ypsilanti, 22
Lizzie Izlup, Ypsilanti 23
P. J. Burns, Ann Arbor, 31
Anna McC'ann, Ann Arbor, 29
C. D. Hendrichson, Smith Center, Kan.30
Minnie C. Henly, Ann Arbor, 21
Wm. Ii. Janeen, Kansas City Mo 19
Katherine II. Atnsden, Ypailanti, II)
Jocob Schiller, Lima, 30
Carrie Joos, Lima, 19
William Goetz, Ann Arbor, 23
Anna Hars, Ann Arbor, 23
Edwin A. Dygert, Omaha, Neb 26
Carrie A. Roe, Ann Arbor, 29
George Harvey, Ann Arbor, 30
Jane Strantan, Ann Arbor, 33
Charles F. Lowe, Lansing 27
Leila Eloise Crittenden, Ypsilanti,.... 26
Gottlieb Scherdt, Freedom, 22
Mary Lindwauer, Freedom, 16

HOYELTIES,

EXTRA NOVELTIES

A big bargain in lace, pique and

Swiss embroidered flouncings.

A call will show our customers

all that is new in Summer

goods, at prices from

ten to twenty per cent.

lower then any other house

in the city.

Mack & Schmid.
ThoT. A, A. company will have the

material for the erection of their new
depot, on the ground next week.

EYBBYTHIM NEW!

W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

No. 81 N. Main street, Telephone connection.

THE UNIVERSITY.

» lint is Going ou, in anil About the
Campus.

Commencement two woeks from yes-
terday.

A great many under graduates have
returned home.

G. W. Kmpaugh, medic, '87, has locat-
ed at Norvell, Midi.

Th« last meeting of the engineering so-
ciety will be beld this evening.

Prof. Dorrauce took in the Gilmore
concert, at Detroit, last Friday evening.

Next week the Chronicle aud Argo-
naut editors will play a game of base
ball.

M. O. Graves, lit, '86, superintendent of
the Wyandotte schools, was iu the city
Saturday.

Commencement Program.

The authorities of the university have
prepared the following program for com-
mencement week and will annouuee the
same to-day. It has been feared that the
exercises this year would not bo up to
the former standing, on account of the
big celebration last year. But this will
not be so, as the students and all inter-
ested are making a greater effort than
ever before to bare them successful.

Saturday, June &3d. 9 a. m.—Examination of
candidates for admission,

.Sunday, June24th, So. m.—Discourse to the
graduating class by President Augell, in univer-
sity hall.

Monday, June Kith. 9 a. m—Examination of
candidates for admission.

Class day. .;>imlmeat of medicine and sur-
Wry, 10a m, in university ball 1'oembyGeo
H. Conklin. Clats liistory by Christine K. Ander-
son. 13. s. Oration by Will L. Griffin, B. 8 Proph-
ecy by Horace WIICOX. Address by class presi-
dent, Henry IhiM . A. M. «*>F<*

Class day, department of law, 2 p. m —In uni-
versity hall. Address bj the olass president, Wm.
Simpson Frost. Poun by Charles Ailing. A. B.
Oration by Marion DeVrles, Ph. ii. Class History
by Perley Francis (iosbey. A, SI. Class proph-
ecy by Almeda Elvira Hitchcock. Consolation
by IiOdowivk Fiteli Crofoot.

Tuesday, Juneajth, lua. m.—Annual meeting
of tiie board of regents.

Class day. Department of literature science
and tho arts, 10 a. m.—'-i univ.Tsity hull Ora-
ii.HI by MorlteRojeuthaL Class history by James
Nathan UcBride

~ p. in.—Under the Tappan Oak. Poem by El-
sie Sones Class prophecy by I.aura Oliver TMD-
per. Address by tue class president, John Har-
vard Powell,

8:80 p. in.—Class reception in the pavilion
Class .lay. department of dental Burgery, 9;30

• m. At denial college. Address by Thomas
8 Maxwell. L'ooinby Wm. c. ttanda1! Class
history by Frank 11. iu,sig. oration by Egbert
T. Lot-tiler. 1'rophecy by Harriet Parkes brier-
Icy,

Wednesday. JuneSTth'—Alumni day, depart-
ment of literature, science and tliearts Suecial
reunions of classes,

U a. m,—Meeting of alumni of Student's Chris-
tian association ra association room.

a a, ill, Business meeting ut the alumni of the
department of literature, science and the arts w
the chapel.

I p. m. - lu university hall. Oration by Floyd
B. Wilson, A. .M., of New York, ol the class of

Department of medicine and surgery 2p m—
Business meetinK of the alumni of Uie depart-
ment • •! i ttclne and surgery, in the lower lec-
ture room ol the medical colie

Department Of pharmacy, lUtfOa. m.—In room
M, chemical laboratory. Business meeting of the
alumni of the school of pharmacy.

1*80 p.m. Dinner of the alumni; followed by
anaddiessbj Frederick Stearns of Detroit, at
.i i>. m.

class day. hon pathlomedicalcallegi , 8 p m
r the Tappan oak uratlon by John 11

Lawrence. Poem i>> liutoka Lucy Porter Class
history by Lizzie A, Hendereohott. Prophecy by
Mais B, rhoinpson. Addresebycasspresident,
Eugene W. Buggies,

Alumni day. Department of dental surgery
10:3t a. m.— At t!.e dental college. MeelhlKOtlhe
alumni. Addresses by niemhei-s of l!ie associa-
tion.

Commencement concert, 7-30 p. m.—in theuui-
verslty hall. Annual commencement concert
given by the &mphlon club, the University Qiee
Ulub and orchestra. Part i. 'A Summer Idyl,"
a i antati Cor soprano, contralto and tenor solos.
chorus at..I orchestra. Libretto by Mis.sM.--i.-
.1 mee of the graduating claw; Music bj .Mr. it c;.
Coleoi the graduating class. Part n. incidental
music for orchestra (com Orpheus, by Uluck;

chorus, by Lassen, with costume arm ac-
Uon- Scene from Weber's opera. Bylvanus.

'i, p. in.•- in the chapel. University .Senate re-
ceptiun i<ir graduates, former students and
friends of the university.

Thursday. June 98th—Xh« forty-fourth annual
commencement. !l a. m.—The procession will
form in front of the law building.

Jua. m.—In university hall, Cmninencement
exercises. Oratiou byThomssG. Chamberlain,
1.1., ii.. President of the university of Wisconsin.
Conferring of deprrees.

At the. close o! the exercises In university ha",
the procsseion will form again under the direc-
tion o f Harrison Soule , Chief m a r c h a l , a n d u ill

MARY F. MILEY'S,
AHT

AND

STAMPING ROOMS.
All Materials for Fancy Work Constant-

ly on Hand.
Zephyrs, Yarns, Oermantown Wools,

Canvas, Pelts, etc
Agent for Boston Comfort Corset, French

P. D. Corset.
Huron street, one door west of Main,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be Had in sep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

While Ware.

; J. D. STISUSON & SON,

China, Crocker*,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ABBOR, - - MICH.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Ainsden is

doinj? business alone at the old
Stand,

No. 33 EAST HURON ST.,
Where he will be pleased to receive calls

from all old customers and as many
new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW,
COAL AM) WOOD.

I also] keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stock of any kind.

GREETING ?
We come before the people with

the largest! and FINEST STOCK

OF ALLTHELEADINC and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out-
riting of the fine dressers. And ag we have tbe
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for flrst-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.G.BURCHFIELD.

The Palace Livery
— THE —

Finest n i l Best Turnouts
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 .

HENRY RICHARDS,
• Dealer in all Kinds of

H a. r «1 w o o d L u m 1> e i*i>

f Fence Posts, etc. Also all kinds of
Stove and Cord wood. Terms cash. I
am also agent for the celebrated

O H |A. no. r» 1 o IV
BINDERS &> MOWERS.

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 9 Detroit street,

Aun Arbor . . . . Mich.

Please Notice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

Ice delivered to any part of the ciiy for
the Season of 1888.

23 lln daily except Sundays $2 00 per month.

" " 4 times per week "1.75 " "

" '• 3 "1.50 "

" " 2 " •' " "1.00 "

Ilotels, Kestuarants, Butchers etc., will
he furnished by the ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANGSTERFER,
MANAGER.

Office No. 28, S. Main Street.

Palace Grocer" !
I have just received a fresh new sto k of

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the dnest and most complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

L ^ .-M: JP s
of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crocker", Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of any other store in Ann
Arbor.

3O Bars of Soap for $ I .OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

T UST Opeued by

H I R A M

SEE W H A T J E J A N OFFER!
SALE EXTRAORDINARY!
We will hold an EXTRA SALE in our

ment as follows:
Children's Depart-

Children's Sailor Suits, $ I .OO, cheap at $ f .60;
Children's Cassimere Suits at $1.50, cheap at S2.5O;

Children's Cassimere Suits at $2 , worth $3, etc., etc.,
and so right through the whole Line in that Department.

Astonishing Bargains!
Can be found in all grades. Come Early and get the Bargains.

Durin « this Sale we w Close out

200 CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS!
Worth from $ I .OO to $ 1.25, only 69 cts.

Also included in this Sale all of our

EN'S FANCY SHIRTS.
Former Price Si.O0SI.25 and *I.5O, only 89 cts.

J. T. Jacobs & Co.,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

23 & 25 MAIN STREET.

Have all the latest Novelties and Specialties in

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
in
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Poultry Netting and Wire Fencing,

Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Guns, etc.
A complete Catalogue of Hardware and House Furnishing Goods given to

any customer asking for it.

ADELINA PATTI,
CLARA LOUISE KELLOCC,
ETELKA. GERSTEE,
SOFIA SCALUIII,
HOPE GLENN,
MAJRIE MARfMON,
KM MA THURSBY,
EMILIE AMBRE,
ITALO CAMPANINI,
LTJIGI RAVELLI,
ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

CHRISTINE NILSSON,
EMMA ABBOTT,
ALWINA VALLERI,
MARIE ROSE,
ZELDA SEGUIN,
MME. XiA BLACHE,
FANNY KELLOGG,
SIGNOR BRIGNOLL
MAURICE ST1UKOSCH,
ALFRED H. PEASE,
GIUSEPPPE DEL PUENTK,

HAVE USED AND ENDORSED THE

As being absolutely the best

KITREDGE,

, a , a m i ill
proceed to the Commencement Dinner, which
will bo served in the law lecture room. Tickets
admitting to the dinner, price fllty cents, must
be procured ill the Steward's office.

Anxious To Se l l .
On account of old age and poor health. I u tub

to sell my shop property and Stock. Either
seperately or together, but prefer the latter.

I have a complete stock, of

ApicolW Implements
including a limited number of Tiger
•Sulky Kukes. The New Superior Grain
Drills. My Improved FLvo Tooth
Thill Cultivator. The Steel Frame
Planet Junior Cultivators. Lansing
Wagons. Hay and Stock Hacks.

A. good chance, [jrgojna thorough going num.
Will take in part payment some pood rentable
property In the city.

Ann Arbor May 15,1888.
M. UOQERS.

"RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

,Have on hand a complete stock of
everything iu tho

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, aud at

Prices
and can sell at hem Figure*. The largo in-

\. .ire of Teas they buy and soil, is
good proof thai

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

In the rem 01 the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations ior 75

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

ANN ARDOR.

11. KITREDGE.

MICH

COLLINS &POLSON
DEALERS IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME,
Cement, Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS' SUPPLIES

and all kinds of

AVOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 30 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor, - Jlich.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

IVo. 1H E a i t Huron S»
And will keep on hand Fresb, Salt, anc

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when iu season.

M. P- VOCEL,
ANN ARBOR, MICH

Upright Pianoforte
in the World.

If you contemplate buying a j
Piano, is the experience of any of J
these famous artists any value to '
you? They all recommend

not only beAnd you will
your example.

HAINES BROS.' UPRIGHT!
JRY ONE! BUY ONE!

pleased but will advise your friends to follow

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Musical. Sole Agt.Dealer in everything

South Main Street, A mi Arbor

THE SORfi PHITIIfi Co.,
Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's

and are ready to do

ASY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsominingf, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Clazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORC,
Nos. 26 & 28 East Washington Street, -

Manager.
Ann Arbor Mich.

o
TILE JEWELRE,

CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, etc.

SPECTACLES
- AND—

No. 36 South Main Street, - -

Poor GJaasM will ruin your eyes. Buy none but the
beat Those are tlie ones sold by

ARNOLD.
- Ann Arbor, Mich.



WEARY THE WAITING.

there's an end to all toiling tome day,
(But it's weary the waiting—weary!)

There' a harbor somewhere, in a peaceful
bay,

Where the sails will be fur'.ed and the ship
will lay

At anchor—somewhere in the far away—
(But it's weary the waiting—weary'.)

There's an end to the troubles of souls op-
pressed

(But it's weary the waiting—weary !)
Sometime, in the future, when God thinks

best.
He'll lay us down tenderly to rest,
And roses'U grow from the thorn in the

breast
(But i t s weary the waiting—weary I)

There's an end to the world with its
stormy frown,

(Hut it's weary the waiting-weary!)
There's a light somewhere that no dark

can drown.
And where life's sad burdens are all laid

down,
A crown—thank God—for each cross—a

crown!
(But it's weary the waiting—weary!)

A
BY HUGH COX WAV.

lion required. Whittaker approved
r. She was a coadjutor alter his

CHAPTER VII.
THE GREAT JUNE AUDIT.

The wisest sometimes make mistakes.
The most careful housekeeper has been
known to spoil a pudding by putting
salt instead sugar into it. Let it then
be no detraction from tho Talberts'
general administrative ability, that the
nurse-girl turned out badly.

They decided to engage an older and
sta der body, and being perhaps rather
crestfallen allowed Miss Clauson to
have a voice In the matter. One morn-
ing a quiet looking, pale-faced woman
waited upon them. She heard that a
nurse was wanted and offered her ser-
vices. Character she had none to give,
having been out of service for some
years; but plenty of people would
speak for her respectaoility. The
'Jl alberta were much taken with her
general demeanor; but hummed
and hawed when they found she did
not come red hot from a placo. Hor-
ace examined her attentively through
his eyeglass.

"Haven't I seen you before?" he
asked.

•'Yes, sir. I lived many years ago
with Mr Merton of Cavendish Square.
You were often at the house."

She said her name was Miller and
that she was a widow. She spoke well
and in that respectful, but not servile,
way which the Talberts liked. If they
could bring themselves to get over the
absence of credentials, and deny them-
selves the pleasure of calling on and
cross examining a former mistress, they
thought this woman might do.

Beatrice had no doubt about it; and
upon such inquiries as could be made
being answered satisfactorily, Mrs.
Miller was installed in the place of the
frail failure whose escapade with the
gardner had lowere 1 the whole moral
tone of the establishment.

But Mrs Miller was a very different
matter. Miss Clauson found her per-
fection—nimble-handed, kind, and ex-
perienced -moreover quite qualified to
fulfill the duties of lady's maid when
occasion
of her.
own respectable heart. The first one
to be considered, the boy, took to her
as readily as he had taken to Beatrice.
Horace and Herbert, in spite of the
sharp lookout they kept for a while,
could find no flaw in her conduct, and
when at the end of two months they
ascertained that she had used less soap
—four cakes less than her predecessor
had during her short stay, they began
to think they had acquired a treasure

"!• or the child looks as clean as
ever," said Herbert to Horace. "I
always felt sure that that girl left the
soap in the hot water and forgot all
about it."

The last winter months and the soring
months passed very quietly at Hazle-
wood House. The Talberts and their
neice dined occasionally with the best
families in the neighborhood, and in
return the Talberts asked the best fami-
lies to dine with them. The seven
days' wonder about the boy had almost
died away. Every ono of course felt
sure that he was somebody, but no one
knew what body. If there was any
scandal the serene brothers heard it
not. It is true that old Lady Bowker,
a very important personage, paid them
a visit on purposo to find out all about
everything. She had known the Tal-
berts as boys, so felt entitled to ask
them point-blank for an explanation.
People who have known you as a boy
are as a rule groat nuisances.

She told them she wanted to speak
to them on private business, so Beatrice
left the room. Then she turned from
one to the other of the long-faced
men —

"Now. Horace, now, Herbert, what
is the meaning of this affair? Who is
the boy you are making such a fuss
about?"

•'I don't think we ever make fusses,"
said Herbert in a deprecating way.

"Certainly not," said Horace, with
decision.

• "Well, mysteries then-we all want
to know who this child really is -the
child who came in the dead of night
wrapped up in an anti-macassar or
something—came by I'ickford's van, I
am told.'7

"I w>sh you could tell us Lady Bow-
ker. We know no more than you do."

"That's all nonsense, Horace. I hear
you have engaged a nurse, and that
the child is to stay with vou. 1 think you
are most inconsiderate.

"We are never inconsiderate," said
Horace.

"Certainly not." said his brother,
'•Yes, you are. You are inconsider-

ate in not letting at least one safe,
discreet person into the secret. Some
one like mvself who could vouch for
you."

"We don"t want to be vouched for."
"Yes, you do -1 don't see you are

any better than other people,"
Lady Bowker was growing cross at

their mild obstinacy.
"You are most inconsiderate toward

Miss Clauson. Here, a week after she
comes to live with you, this infant
makes its appearance. Of course
people say you were only waiting until
there was a lady at Hazlewood House
to look after him."

"They say that, do they?1' asked
Horace, reflectively.

"What else can they say? I don't
aay so; but then I have known you so
long. I say that you have some ex-
cellent reason for keeping this child;
but you ought to tell one person at
least who he really is."

"But we don't know."
"Yes you do. Now tell me like good

men."
They repeated their simple statement

adding that the child was kept by
Beatrice's express wish; also because
they hoped the mystery would one day
be solved; and because they themselves
felt a friendly disposition toward tho
little waif.

'•I don't believe a word of it," said
Lady L'owker rudely, and rising to go.
The brothers smiled calmly.

"Dear Lady Bowker," said Horace,
softly, "will you still ask us to dinner
occasionally?"

"Of course I shall."
"And still honor Hazlewood House

with your presence?"
"Yes —when you ask me."
"Then," said Horace, "we feel that

we can hold our own against tho
world"

Lady Bowker drove away in a
thorough bad temper; but feeling more
certain than ever that the child was
somebody. Indeed, she managed to
convey to most people tho impression
that she was in the secret.

"Lady Bowker is a trifle vulgar some-
times," said Horace sadly.

"She is," assented Herbert.
It is of course a proud position for a

man to hold when ho feels he can defy
the scandal of a place like < 'akbury, but
nevertheless Ho* ace Talbert was much
annoyed, and as week after week went
by this annoyanco was increased. He
thought thatiierbertshould havespoken
to him. He had waived his objections
to keeping the child at Hazlewood
House, and now that the matter was
settled, Herbert ought to have told him
everything. Faithful to his creed of
non-interference he said or showed
nothing of the stato of his mind until
the great June audit came found.

The great June audit was this Wo
have seen how exactly just the brothers
were toward one another in the matter
of pounds, shillings and pence, so it will
be easily understood that the accounts
were kept with the most clerkly correct-
ness

But this year, when tbe accounts
were submitted to his inspection, Her-
bert Talbert opened his eyes with as-
tonishment at one item with which he
was charged. "I don't understand this,"
he said, laying his finger on one amount
which stood against him. Horace,
without looking, knew what it was He
weighed the matter carefully before ho
made that particular entry.

"I think I have charged it as low as
in justice I could," he said.

"But why is it charged at all?"
asked Herbert, raising his eyebrows.

Now the entry was: Wages of nurse,
six months, £9 IPs Od.; estimated keep
of nurse and child six months, say £27
16s. (d.; total, £37 6s. Id.

' 'I thought, "said Horace slowly—" in
fact your manner at various times gave
me to understand—that it was just and
right I should make this entry."

Herbert's face grew red. He was as
nearly in a rage as he had ever been in
his life Yet he answered not in words.
Ho took a quill pen and drew a thick
ink mark through the entry, thereby
giving Horace a morning's work in re
copying his elaborate statement and al-
tering tho totals.

Nothing more was said. Herbert's
manner of denial was more emphatic
than wtfrds. His brother knew that he
would never have disputed a sixpence
which he was justly liable to pay.
Horace did not apologizo for bis sus-
picion; he felt that having allowed Her-
bert to blot and mutilate his far balance
sheet without a word of protest was
more than enough compensation, and
no doubt Herbert thought the same,
for peace was restored, and the matter
uover again mentioned.

About this timo tho Kev. Sylvanus
Mordle made a brave resolve. Months
ago he had come to the conclusion that
Miss Clauson's gray eyes and classical
face had wrought havoc with his heart.
After Miss Clauson had been at Hazle-
wood House for a month, the curate
knew that a crisis in his fate was ap-
proaching. He slapped himself heartily
on his broad chest, and told the ltev.
Sylvanus Mordle that here was the one
maid for him.

This, so far as it went was eminently
satisfactory. Unluckily, or luckily,
there are two parties to every bargain,
two sides to every hedge, and tho CJr-
ate felt sure that the hedge between
himself and Miss Clauson was a high
one

Nevertheless, like a bo'd man, he
went to work to climb it or break
through it. It was, indeed, high time
he took some action in the matter. So
one Sunday evening he preached a
crisp, exhilerating, detonating sermon
in which he showed h:s parisioners how
right it was that a man should choose a
helpmeet He preached it really to en-
courage himself, but its immediate
effect upon his flock was that on the
next Sunday the bans of marriage be-
tween no less than .three, couples were
called; so it must have been a most con-
vincing discourse.

On Monday, he mounted his tri-
cycle, and, after going his parochial
round, drove or propelled himself on
tremulous wheels to Hazlewood House.

The "Tabbies" had driven into Black-
town; but Miss Clauson was in the back
garden. Sylvanus pulled his tricycle
aside, so that it should be out of the
way of other callers; then went to meet
what fate had in store for him. l'oor
fellow, he breathed a prayer as he
crossed the lawn. Ho had really very
little hope; but he felt he must make
his confession before he struck his fag
al ogether.

After the first greeting, Sylvanus
fetched one of those comfortable carpet-
seated chairs, several of which were
scattered about and sat beside Beatrice.
They talked for awhile on ordinary sub-
jects, then, like a man, the curate re -
solved to come to the point.

"I wish to say a few words to you,
alone, Miss Clauson. Will you walk
into the house or the other garden with
me?"

She looked surprised, perhaps
troubled. "We can speak here," she
said, telling the nurse to take the child
indoors, bhe kissed the little man ten-
derlv as ho was led away.

"You are very ford of the child," said
Sylvanus.

"Yes, very fond of him." Then she
turned her clear gray eyes upon him as
one who waited for a promised com-
munication. He knew all was lost, or
rather, nothing had been his to lose.
But he went on to the bitter end.

"Miss Clauson—Beatrice —" he said.
"I have come to-day to ask you if you
could love me - if you will be my wife."

She did not answer. He fancied he
heard her sigh, but that sigh gave him
no hope.

"That 1 love you, I need not say.
You must have seen that In my own
clumsy fashion I must have shown it."

'•I feared it was so," said Beatrice
dreamily.

"Yes, it was always will bo so. Even
as I speak, I speak with little hope, but
at least you will hear and believe I love
you."

His voice was so deep and earnest she
scarcely recognized it. He looked at
her. Her lashes were cast down and
tears were forcing their way through
them.

"Will you answer me?" he said ten
derly. "I do not insult you by speak-
ing of wealth or rank in tho world. If
you loved a man you would care little
for that. You would marry the man
you loved in spite of all the world."

She shivered. Her mouth worked
piteously. For a second a wild, joyful
thought ran through the wooer's mind
—for a second only.

"Do I judge you rightly?" ho asked.
"I think so but, on, Mr. Mordle, I

am so sorry for this."
Her accent left no doubt as to the

genuineness of her regret. Had she
wronged him to the greatest extent it
could not have been more real.

So, like a man, he took his answer.
He rose. Hisface was pale, but thf n,
a man's face is, so far as color goes,
beyond his control. But his manner
and words were his own bond servants.

"We can still be friends?" he jerked
out in a very good imitation of his usual
brisk manner.

"Jf you wish it," said Beatrice, quiet-
ly, almost humbly.

"Of course I wish it By the bye,
will you wish me a pleasant
holiday? I am going away next week.
France, Switzerland, the Rhine—all the
rest of it."

Beatrice laid her hand on his arm.
"Don't, -please, speak like that; you
make me miserable.1'

"Miserable?"
"Yes. Do you think a woman does

not feel unhappy when she finds she
cannot accept the love of a good m an
like yourself? Do you think she believes
he goes from her side and forgets all
that has happened? I don't think I am
to blame, Mr. Mordle, but anyway I
feel miserable."

He took her hand. "No, you are not
to blame. I was a fool. Nevermind,
I am a man also. I really was going

away no t week, unless—well, never
mind what. When 1 come back, if I
am not cured of my folly, I can at least
promise that even you will not see any

! symptoms of dison.se. flood-bye."
Ho turned and left her. Even in his

[ desolation he had the grain of comfort
| that he had not borne himself amiss.

TTO BE OOHTDTOIID]

WHY HE HATES THE ENGLISH.

An Accident tho Cauae of Prime William's
Maimed Arm.

A recent issue of the Medical Record
says:

The present difficulty of the Crown
Prince William dates from his birth, when
a fracture of Die le t arm occurred, which
resulted in tluit member le'.ng about two
Inches shorter than the other, and has
given rise to the stories of his being afflict-
ed with scrofula.

Prior to the birth o' her child, Kmpress
Victoria, the then crown princess, was
seriously ill, and Que n Victoriadisi ate i-
ed from London two i nglish obstetric ans
to attend her. These physicians found
themselves unable to cope with the dLli-
culty that pros nted itself and then ar-
rived tho necessity for a consultation.

A messenger was cTsratcned for Prof.
Martin, the elder, since dead, who at the
time was high in the circles of the court,
and pres dent of onn of the universities.
Piqued at the introduction of the I n lish
in the case, f ie eminent scientist letuined
this answer: "Jf 1 was not able to attend
to the crown pr ncess ;n the first place, I
am not able to do it now. "

Emperor William, at that time king of
Prussia, issued an edict ordering Irs ob-
durate phy-Icia.ii to attend the crown
princes-. Prof. Martin went to the palace,
lie was conducted into the presence of the
crown princess, where were the two Eng-
lish obstetricians. Saluting the crown
prince, who was in the apanment,
the Gorman phys'cian silently gave
his attention to the royal mother, overcame
the difficulty that had puzzled tin; London
doctors, placed the new-born infant in the
arms of a nurse, bowed stiMy to the two
professional gentlemen from England and
retired from the apaitme.nt w thout ot-
tering a word.

Prof. Martin was dismissed from court.
When the little prince was 3 or 4 (lays old
it was discovered that his left arm was
fractured a short distance from the shoul-
der. The doctor who broke the arm felt
the snap of the infantile bone. He kept
the news to himself. Tho fracture of a
newly-born infant's arm is not regarded
in the medical profession as serious or i.t-
tended with great danger. In this case,
however, when the bones knit the left arm
of tho. prince was Shorter than the right,
an 1 it has ever sin e so remained.

It has been stated at different times that
Prince William's eyes were bad. Had this
been the case he could never have passed
through the gymnasium.

From this story there can be no wonder
at the dcep-roote.l prejudice in the Prince's
mind against what he naturally considers
the interference of foreign, particularly
English, doctors in the case of his lather.
Whenever he glances down at his shorten-
ed lelt arm there m.ist occur to hiui the
thought that but for the meddling In his
case it might have been as perfect as ho is
in every other particular.

United Over a Daughter's Grave.
About fifteen years ago a father and

mother separated over a quarrel about
some trivial matter. The mother left
with her child, then a girl of about 10
years, for the west, where she reside I
with r latlve-i. who sent her child to
school in a little town not far from St.
L uis. About five ye rs ago the mother's
heart was almost brok n by the news that
her daughter had eloped fiom the school
with a young man who had formerly re-
s ded in this city. The n other came to
this ci.y in the hopes of finding her child
and remained l:e;e wiih relatives. About
three weeks ago a letter was forwarded to
her from the home in the west, and she
found it was from her daughters husland
asking her to come to St. l ouis immedi-
ately if she wished to see her daughter
alive. She at once repaired to tl.c home of
her daughter in South St. !>• uis and re-
mained by h r bedside constantly until
the daughter d i d last week. At ihe
newly made grave in the cemetery knelt
three perscps. Two had apparently
passed the fifiieth milestone of life, while
the other, a young man of about 28 years,
was praying in a low tone. T, e two
elders, a man and woman, lesponded
with sobbing "ameus'at intervals, and
the sight was touching. The \oung man,
tho husband of the dea l̂, allowed his
voice to die away almost to a whisker as
he uttored the concluding words of t'.io
prayer: "May her bright soul rest iu
eternal peace."' The two elders looked
up and into each other's eyes. They
gazed on each other for a few moments
without speaking a word. "Arthur,"
said the woman hesitatingly, as she mado
an impulsive movement toward tin- man.
The "Annie" he spoke was smothered
in the woman's tresses. Husband and
Wife, father and mother, were united
over the gr.ive of their child after years
of sepaati >n.—.St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Rub the Other Eye.
Nine persons out of every ten, with a

cinder or any foreign substance in the eye
will instantly I egin to rub the eye with
one hand while hunting for their hand-
kerc iief with the other. They may, and
sometimes do remove the (trending cin-
der, but more fre .uentl. they rub till th'i
eye becomes inllamed, bind a bandage
around the head and go to bod. This is
all \vron_r. The belter way ;s not to rub
the eye w.th t!>u cinder in at all, but rub
tho other eye as vigorously as you like.

A few years since 1 was riding on tho
engine of the fast express from Bingham-
to'.n to Corning. The engineer, an old
schoolmate of mine, threw open the front
window and I caught a cinder that gavo
me the most excrntlating pain. 1 began
to rub the eye with both hands. "Let
your eye atone and rub the other eye"
(this from the engineer). I thought ho
was charting me and worked the harder.
1 know you doctors think you know it all,
but if you will let that eye alone and rub
the other one the cinder will be out In two
minutes," persisted tie engineer. I be-
gan to rub the other one and soon I felt
the cinder down near the inner canthus,
and made ready to take it out. "Let it
alone and keep at the well eye," sh n led
the doctor pro tern. I di.l so for a mhiuto
longer, and, looking in a small glass ho
gave, I found the offender on my check,
bince then I have tried it many times and
have advised many others, and I havo
never known it to fail in one instan o
(unless it was as sharp as a piece of steel,
or something that cut into the ball and
ret i red an operation to remove i t ) Why
it is so I do not know. lint that it is Bo I
do know, and that one may be saved much
suffering if they will lot the injured ey«
alone and rub tho well eye. Try it.—
Medical Summary.

The French Chamber of Deputies.
E. G. Bagard of Detroit, gives the fol-

lowing explanation of the political parties
in France, and the seating of the members
of the French chamber of Deputies.

"The Right,"says Mr. Bagard "are
the old Bourbon legitimists, who contest
with the Orleanists since Henri V. 's death.
The 'Center' are 'l'onaparti-t-.' Cassa?-
nac at the head; they often unite with thu
'Right' and the extreme 'Left' to over-
throw the ministry. The 'Left' are tho
Opportunists, calling themselves Republi-
cans, having Jules Ferry, the Tomiuiu
man for leader. The 'Extreme Left' are
the 'Communist' element. The radical
'Center Left,' havo Laguone, llorlsso,
etc.. for representatives, taking now for
leader. Gen. Boulanger. Their group in
the chamber is \et small, but they may
obtain strength by the dissolution of this
chamber, with the help of Monarchists.
The 'Opportunists' and 'Extreme Left'
are down on Boulanger, and of course do
not want" dissolution as they know that
two-thirds of their number would never
return. The country at Lugo Is mani-
festly opposed to them, and at every new
election In every district of Fiance Hou-
langer will be elected. That is the only
way the electors can show their dissatis-
faction toward the actual ({•>»eminent "

A woman in Perry eoinl.-, Kv.. :..i« •
circular hole In one of 1 cr eMliib through
which she can see v. 'ICJI to l l Mesare
closed. She sleeps wit'i'>?* sr» epMi >o
to speak.

HERE AND THERE.

Ihe King of Spain has learned to walk.
Herbert Kelsey gets $225 a week for act-

log.
Tbere are thirty mile* of railroad in actual

operation In China.
A "coughing ghost" Is the reigning sensa-

tion at Little Falls, N. T.
The planet Mars Is now brighter than it

will be again for two years.
F. Strecker, of Reading, Pa., has collected

over 800 boxes of butterflies.
Of 14,000 "shapes" made by a New York

hatter, not one single man had a level bead.
Chicago has an association of religionists

called "The Conditional Immortality Asso-
ciation."

The Tweed fountain of City Hall, New
York, costing originally $5,000, has been sold
for $50.

A farmer near Flint, Mich., is mourning
the death of two geese that he had kept for
fifty rears.

Hundreds of people are engaged In straw-
berry picking In Lawtey, Fla., receiving two
cents per quart

F. W. Jenkins, of I'lttsburg, fainted In the
bath tub the other day, and was drowned
before help came.

"Old Probabilities" has got iu such n way
of missing It that be can hardly hit bud
weather any more.

The Mayor of Ty-Ty, Ga., having got a job
as trainman in a neighboring city, has
thrown up his office.

A Philadelphia belle who crowded her feet
Into shoes one size too small was buried in
fine style tbe other day.

Plaster of paris Is being driven out of Paris
by wood pulp, which is made to serve tho
same purpose cheaper.

Since the evacuation of Bostou by the
British there has never been but one British
man-of-war In the harbor.

Some of the latest nretty celling citects in
frescoing are now made by painting on van-
vat instead of on plaster.

Last year 4,200 miles of railroad were laid In
Kansas, Nebraska and Texas, ami this year
3,300 miles are being projected.

Thirteen new banks went into operation
last mouth. Canada need have no teal8 of
any shortage in the crop of cashiers.

The American who went to Honduras to
raise a treasure of $15,000,000 would now iiUe
to raise money enough for a week's board.

Western cow-boys name about three new
towns per week, but the government refuses
to acknowledge any of them as postoth'ces.

The consumption of clean wool in Europe
and North America Is estimated at about two
and one half pounds per head of population.

There are said to be fully 200 women em-
ployed in editorial capacities on the various
newspapers and journals published in Nov.1

York.
May day was ushered in by a heavy fall ol

snow and good sleighing in Dakota, but the
residents predict that it will be the last until
September.

Emperor Frederick will be able to leave
his widow a jointure of from $150,<W0 to
$200,000 a year.with the use of a resideuce in
Berlin and a country seat

A Cincinnati man has been on tho jury
twenty-eight times, and he savs it is just aw-
ful how the other eleven men huojr out
against him in every verdict

George Lane returned to his home in Ohio
the other day after an absence of twenty-live
years and sat down to dinner and growled
about the grub as naturally as ever.

At tbe first glance no one thinks Miss Jen-
nie Flood even common good looking. When
it Is whispered that she is worth $5,0O.),0uO
everybody can see how beautiful she is.

The Anarchist organ in Chicago got down
to thirteen subscribers before it let go. One
more legal banging would nuke tbe law
pretty generally respected In that citv.

Prince Henry of Germany has had 700 dif-
ferent photographs of himself taken, and in
every Instance he parts his hair iu the middle
and looks as handsome as a DUinpkln pie.

"We must hare a man of the people Tor
Governor of Missouri," says a St. Louis pa-
per, and then it proceeds to suggest the
i>ames of two men worth $20,000,000 each.

Floods, earthquakes, epidemics and acci
dents have caused a million deaths iu China
during the last six months, and perhups the
immigration problem is to be solved that
way.

Eyery circus In the country has to renew
its stock of serpents every year. A snake
which is jolted around Is deprived of rest
and sleep, and Its annoyance soon results in
death;

The old saying "that any religion Is all
right unless it interfere with a man's i>oli-
ties," is about to be exemplified on a grand
scale, and It will be a test as to which Is the
strongest

The Chicago Alarm, the Auarcliist organ,
bankrupted thirteen men before it went up the
spout. Thirteen awful howls against the
oppression of labor sounded clear across Lake
Michigan.

The output of converts to Christianity Iu
Africa grows less and less every year, while
the In-put of whisky increases by twenty per
cent The failure of one is always the growth
of the other.

A gold watch which a Missouri farmer lost
last fall, and for the theft of which he Bought
to send his hired man to prison, was fouud in
the stomach of one of his cows which died
the other day.

When Long John Wentworth was asked to
join a church he shouted: "Ask for a check
and you can have it, but any church that it
willing to take me as a member Is not fit for
me to belong to."

"Seven Buckets of Blood, or the Orphan
Hack-Driver's revenge" is the latest thing
out for good boys to buy for a nickel and take
to the bay-mow to read. And they were
large buckets, too.

It Is said that a popular vote in Cuba would
annex that Island to the United States quick-
cr'n EcatI But they have no popular vote in
Cuba. Assassinations and bull-liKhU are tho
only popular things.

At social parties in Pennsylvania, one of
the games is kissing through a knot-holo in
an Inch plank. A chap with an extra larire
mouth can sometimes hit the tip end of a
long-nosed girl's nose.

Matthew Arnold drew a pension from the
British Civil List The pension lapsed at his
death, but it Is understood that Queeu
Victoria will be asked to continue the pension
to Mr. Arnold's widow.

The man who perfected dynamite died tbe
other day from blood-poison. If there had
been any thins; of the hero In him he would
have gone up with a grand crash instead of
dying such a common death.

A farmer in Gatriot County. Michigan,
plowed up a fifty-pound cannon ball the
other day. There Is no reeord of any battle
having been fought in that vicinity, and th«
people are wondering where the bin cannon
ball came from.

In Death Valley, Arizona there are
thousands of acres covered with a deposit ot
borax two feet thick and near by immense
quantities of salt, lime and soda. The lo-
cality It ninety feet below the level of the
sea and Is evidently tbe bed of a dried up
sea.

A monster toad, weighing ilxty-six
pounds and measuring nearly three feet
round the body, Is said to have been found
at Julllac, France, and sold for $350 to a
manufacturer at St Etlenne. Its croaking
bears a close resemblance to the barking of *
dog.

Concord, Gadsden county, Fla., is terror-
ized by a suspposed wild man, who comes
out of tbe woods clothed in skins and barks.
He Is armed with a rusty «x and long flint
lock, and, Instead of speech, makes a queer,
jruttural noise, gnashing his teeth tbe while,
as In furious anger.

Count Zlchy, the Hungarian nobleman who
lost his right arm through an accident, but
learned to play tbe most drticult music on
the piano with bis left band alone, never
plays in public except for charitable pur-
poses, being not only of high family, "out
also possessed of ampla means, and tbe sin-
gular and romantic facts wltb which his
present extraordinary clllcene.y Is connected
Insure him crowded luJleuce* wherever be
appear*.

MINOR MENTION.

Clinton Scollard is on a tour of the Holy
Laud.

The Home of Audubon, tbe naturalist, on
Twelfth avenue, New York, Is to bo sold.

While flouting a grassrire near Carrollton,
Ohio, Mrs. Su-an Hess was burned to death.

Secretary Whitney is very fond of animals
ain! has several fine horses and one dog for
which he paid $500.

The estate of the late Walter M. Gibson,
the Prime Minister of Hawaii, is worth more
than a million dollars.

Kilward Greey, of New York, the collector
of Japanese curios and bronzes, will leave
for Japan about June 1.

Emma Abbott says that when she began
studying for the stage she "had no more ar-
tistic taste than a Blackfoot squaw."

George Gould is a model husband, who
never smokes, seldom drinks, and never goes
out without his wife of an evening.

Last week 21,772 Immigrants landed at
Castle Garden, of whom one-third are
from Italy. Four steamships landed 3,'JOO
Sunday.

Ex-!Secretary Wlndom has sold the magnifi-
cent house which he built in Washington at
a cost of $10J,0.)0 to Mrs. Charles Mum, of
Chicago, for $70,000.

Boling so death was Introduced as a mode
of punishment during the reign of Henry
VIII., in 1531, but the act establishing
it was repealed about sixteen yean later.

Miss Braddon, who married John Maxwell,
her publisher, is said to make her influence
felt as well In her kitchen as in her drawing
room, being a housekeeper a* well as a novel-
ist

A Florida man has trained tame sand-hill
cranes to act as watch dogs. On the approach
of any stranger they utter shrill cries that
quickly warn their master that some one is
near.

A rich Philadelphia woman noted for her
wealth and eccentricity, having ex-
hausted her linger space In desplaylug
her jewels wears a striking ring on one of
her thumbs.

Mr. Conkl ing's memory was as wonderful
as his mind was strong. He could repeat
whole pages from Shakspearc and other poets
with perfect accuracy and without effort for
hours at a time.

In Augusta, Ga., recently, a tree was cut
In the forest at six o'clock in the morning
and by night it had been turned into printed
papers and the people were reading in them
the news of the day.

The Emperor William during his life-time
saw disappear from tbe scene six Popes,
eight Kmperors, fifty-two Kings, six Sultans
ana twenty-one Presidents. Four of these
are still alive but the remalntng eighty-nine
arc dead.

If I could fasten upon the American mind,
writes Joiquin Miller hi the Independent, the
fact that this Pacific coast, not Italy, Is the
great color land, then we might have some
real American painting, some real American
pictures.

The Government is to undertake at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard tho construction on its
own account of a first-class armored crusler
at a cost, excluding armament, not to ex-
ceed $i,5«0,000. The cruiser will be named
the Maine.

Prof. Ellsha Gray, the inventor of the
speaking telephone, is six feet tall, straight,
with a rather lone face, expression thought-
ful, simple manners; hair and beard plenti-
ful, and now tinged with gray; blue eyes,
and a complexion warm and ruddy with
health.

An Albany lady had a parrot tbat suddenly
became dumb. She took the bird to a doctor,
who fouud a tumor in Its throat, which bad
put its lauftuistic apparatus out of order.
The tumor was cut out and polly is now her-

iself again.

QIlll.S AM) MOTHERS!
Bead Thla :

I wish to tell you cif the case of a girl 10
years old, who had been sick with suppres-
sion two years. Her father hud paid over
1300 for doctors' bills, still she was failhif.'.
Shi! had the worst countenance that I have
ever seen, a kind of greenish yellow; she was
emaciated, hud constant bowel trouble, and
had to take morphine every night in order
to sleep at all. All who saw her thought she
would die. Her parents said they had done
all they could. I repeatedly urged them to
try Zoa Phora, but thoy were strongly pre-
judiced against "nostrums." Finally the
mother said. "We must do something?, and
this is as likely to help her as anything."
She and 1 persuaded tho father to let the
girl try it. As a result. In four months her
functions were established and regular, and
in six months she was the picture of health
—a living wonder to all who had known her.

I could describe 20 other eases, not as
wonderful as this, but still very remarkable
cure3.

MRS. MART C. CHANDLER.
Battle Creek, Mich.

Presiding Elder to Dakota Merchant—
"Can you tell mo whorcKev.Masher lives?"
"He lives three blocks up this street, but
he ain't at homo now." "Not at home?"
"No; he's away on a vacation." "Did he
take his wife;" "No, he took mine."

luterented People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pa

culiar way iu which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Halsam for Coughs and'Colds does,
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it be-
fore purchasing. The large bottles are 50c.
and $1. Wo certainly would advise a trial.
It may save you from consumption.

Paul Blouet (Max O'Rell) says that the
educated American is the highest type of
,modern man.

S T A T E OK O H I O . C I T Y OK TOLBUO, t
i.i I A S Col K rv , t

F R A N K J . C H K X K Y uuku* oath ihat he la the
senior p a r t n e r of tho tlrm of p . J . .0HINBY ft Co. ,
doing b u s i n g s iu the c i t at To ledo .Coun ty an<i
S:»te aforesaid, and tbat aid i rm will pay tl e sum
of ONE III .VlH'.Kl) DOLLAR8 for i i u h m
case of C A T A K H H ti:nt osnnol be cored by tho UIQ
of HALL'S CATARRH CUKE.

PHANK I. CHENEY.
Sworn to bofcre me and rabtorlbed InmrDrea

enc-e this ah day uf December. A. D. '88.

Popular Move br the Moxle People.
To prevent counterfeiting aud diluting by

frauds, they have put a largo 75-cent bottle
of concentrated Moxie syrup on the market.
With ice water, a bottle will make scventy-
flvc half tumblers of rich beverago nerve
food, as strong aa the single X, that will
give double powers to the nervous, weakly,
over-worked, and alway tired out, at a cost
of :i cents per day, without stimulation or
reaction. The most eminent chemists have
pronounced this the richest nerve food bev-
erage known, and it does not lose its effect
from long use.

Biliousness
/s more frencral at tills feason tban any other. Tbo
bitter taste, offensive breath, coated tongue, sick
hc-adachc. drowsiness, dlzzluees and loss of appetite
make the victim miserable, and disagreeable to oth-
ers. Hood's Sarsaparllla combines the be*t anlt-
blltous remedies of tho vegetable kingdom. In such
proportion as to derive their best medicinal effect!
with the least dlsturimmv to the wholti system. Thli
preparation is 80 well balanced In Us action? upon the
alimentary canal, the liver, tlio kidneys, the stomach,
the boweis and the circulation of the blood, that It
brines about a healthy action of the entire human
orgnnism, restores tho appetite, and overcomes that
tired feeling.

Hood's Sarsaparl'la
Sold by all druggists. II; six forty Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD &, CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar
to women.

SKIN and BLOOD DISEASES
quickly and permanently cured by usiDg
B . B . B . (Botanic Blood Balm) the
wonderful Blood Purifier and Tonic.
Large sized bottles $1.00 6 for $5.00. All
Druggists or sent free on receipt of price.
BLOOD BALM CO-, Atlanta, Ca.

JONES
PAYStheFREICHT

5 Ton W a n s (?calc».
Ir«n I.everi, St»'*T K«rtugi, Br»M
I u . B«m >nd Br«m Roi tot

$6O.
tr t «tt* Scale. For tree price ll#
ntion thU iinnrr an A addrcu
JOHIS OF BINOHAMTOK,

l l A j i X U . N . N . T.

• '

A.' W. ( i l l ! \S>N\
Notary Public.

Hall 's Catar rh Cure is taken internal ly an I :w:s
directly up' n tut-him a itn<i macaa sar faces of t h e
Rystem. Bend t"?- tesllfnonla s, f ree.

K. .1. ( i l l M : V \ CO.,Toledo, O.
ruggists. "6 cents .

The yarn exportation from Bombay, India.
to China and .hti>;m amounts tn'.m.ouo.uou
pounds per year.

SPRAINS, STRAINS, INJURIES.
1311 Stventh St., Louisville, Ky.

While helping to remove a frame building of the
City Railway Co., It fell over on me, pretilng me
to the ground and spraining tny buck. I w&* car-
ried home on a stretcher, and the doctor! attended
me two weeks, when my wife persuaded me to «se
St. Jacobs Oil, and the pain was soon gone entirely.

JASPER BR0WER.

I priwrlbe and fulljren-
•IK CJ as the only

specific forthecertaiucure
of this disease.
O. il.I.VURAlIAM.M.D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold mg G tor

many year*, and it has
t'lren the best of satis-
faction.

D. It. DYCTTEAfO.,
Chicago, II],

31.00. Bold by Drugjista.

,. TTSHJ T K B 3 B K 5 T .
kStationerslceep'hem. Standard tta "
t all styles. Kainplo dot. io cents I

Est'd 35 years, flyelnp and cleavk*
isisr in all its l,r»n>'h«4. Send goods
bymeJlorexpK . Writofor pric»
hhtaml catalogue. COOK A MCI.AIN,
81 Dearborn, Ktr<et, Chicago, 11L

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Secures you one large bottle of II . I t . II .
(Botanic liloixl Balm) the sure aud speedy
remedy for nil Skin rod Blood Diseases.
T r y 'It a n d l><- C o n v i n c e d .

L5^Mlt?pri£.
RODS, TACKLE, ETC.

d e r n * r y l p s a n d i n t

LAWN
BASE b
F l C U INC ODS, TA

• *» • • all modern *rylps and inipruTements.
P I I N Q a n d Hunters' Accoutrements
w W MM w at lf«fl tJtttn manufacturers' pi
JENNEY & GRAHAM CUN CO.. Chicago .

bend for Catalutcue, and mention ttiiv tapor.
WHIPS.

Be«t in the world.
Ask Juiir dealer for
t In-ill mill tnko no

other. Morr "f Fcntherbone fref. Address
" F J E A T I I K R I 1 O N K . " S Onka, Ml-hl.-un.

PATENTS
I opinions on paten tab!

It. S. & A. P. LACEY,
Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Instructions and

on patentability FKEK. 20yrs.experlenoe.

OUK

bit

S5

Fold by Druggists and Dealer! Everywhere.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

not bundle our goods, send direct to

TO Sft A. DAT. Samplet icorth 81.5O
FUhh. Una not unttr the horse's flit. Writ*
Hreweler aafilti Rein Bolder Co^.HoUy, Mick.

D J r c » t e d »n<1 ""-"I "llhont the lmlfe.
K Book on tie=.;.-=:nt sent tret. AddreJal
»»F.iJ. roKD>ll.D.. Aurora, Kane (£ Ui

AND FARMING LANDS
To rent and for sale on lonjt timo

and en*v terms, Moncr to l

PISOS'fiURE FOR CONSU M PTI0 N

R M II '»worth|500pern>. rettlt'sEycSalvelswortfc
UULU auunbut is sold at SB cunu a box by dealersUU00,but is i

W, N. U. D.--6--25.

When writing: to Advertiser* please u y i
you saw the advertisement in this Paper.

INVALIDS' HOTELESURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This imposing Establishment was designed and erected to accommodate the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from
bvery State, and Territory, as well as from many foreign lands, that the*.- may avail themselves of the professional services of
the Stair of skilled specialists in medicine and surgery that compose tbe Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution.

A FABR AND BUSINESS-L6KE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
We earnestly invite you to come. Bee and examine for yourself, our institutions, appliances, advantages and success in curing

chronic diseases. Have a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed the counsel of skeptical friends or Jealous physicians, who
know nothing of us, our system of treatment, or means of cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor
to prejudice people against us. We are responsible to you for what we represent, and if you come and visit us, and find that
we have misrepresented, in any particular, our institutions, advantages or success, w o w i l l promptly refund to you
all expenses of your trip. We court honest, sincere investigation, have no secrets, and are only too glad to show ail
interested and candid people what we arc doing for suffering humanity.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronic

diseases just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. While we are always glad to see our patients, und
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not
Been one person in five hundred whOtn wo have cured. The per-
fect accuracy with which scientists arc enabled to deduce the
most minute particulars i" their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view it In the light of the carlv ages.
Take, for example, the eteotro-magnetlo telegraph, the greatest
invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous degree of accuracy
which enables an operator to exactlu tooate a fracture in a sub-
marine iMble nearly llireo thousand miles long? Our venerable
"clerk of the weather" baa become so thoroughly familiar with
the most wayward elements of nature that be can accurately
predict, their movements. He can sit in Washington and foretell
what the weather will l>•>. In Florida or New York as well as if
several hundred miles iliil not Intervene between him and the
places named. And so In all departments of modern seienee,

what is required is the knowledge of certain
tign«. Prom them- scientists deduce accurate con-

uIGNS Or elusions P:.:I> ll'-ss (if distance. So, also, in medi-
cal science, ':i- ases have certain nnmlstakable
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, we
have been enabled to originate and perfect a sys-
tem of determining, with tho greatest accuracy,

the nattn"' of chronlo diseases, without seeing and personally

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without a
personal examination of the patient, we claim to possess no
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of tho patient's
disease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of well-established principles of modern science. And it
is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us tbat
we owe our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronic affections. This system of practice, ana

the marvelous success which has been attained
through it, demonstrate tho fact that diseases
display certain phenomena, which, being sub-
jected to scientific analysis, furnish abundant
and unmistakable data, io guide the judgment
of the skillful practitioner aright in determining

nature of diseased conditions. Tho most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronic diseasca and the greatest skill,
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid, however
distant he or she may reside from the physicians making the treat-
ment of such affections a specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific system of examining and treating patients at a dis-
tance are contained in " T h e People ' s C o m m o n Sense
.Medical Adviser ." By It. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over 300 colored and other illustrations. Sent, post-paid, for $i 60.
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents in
stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, will
be sent you, r-Uh our terms for treatment and all particulars.

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
It is a well-known fact, and one that appeals to tho judgment of every thinking person, that tho physician who devotes

his whole timo to the study and investigation of a certain class of diseases, must become better qualified to treat such
diseases than he who attempts to treat every ill to which flesh is heir, without giving special attention to any class of diseases.
Men. in all ages of the world, who havo become famous, havo devoted their lives to some special branch of science, art, or
literature.

By thorough organization, and subdividing tho practice of medicine and surgery in this institution, every invalid is treated
by a specialist—ono who devotes his undivided attention to the particular class of diseases to which the case belongs. The
advantage of this arrangement must I* obvious. Medical seienee offers a vast field for investigation, and no physician can,
withiD the brief limits of n lifi-time, achieve the highest degree of success in the treatment of every malady incident to humanity.

NASAL, THROAT
AND

LUNG DISEASES.

The treatment of Diseases of tbe
Air Passages and Lungs , such as
Cliroult' ZVusal Catarrh, I.aryn-
gltlS; B r o n c h i t i s , As thma, and
CoiiKiiiuptioii, bota through corre-
spondence and at our institutions, consti-
tutes an important specialty.

We publish three separate books on Nasal,
Throat and TAIUK Diseases, which give muob valuable information,
viz: (1) A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bronchitis;
price, post-paid, ten cents. (2) A Treatise on Asthma, or Phthisic,
giving new and successful treatment; price, post-paid, ten cents.
(3) ATreatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh; price, post-paid, two cents.

Dyspepsia, " Liver Compla int ," Ob-
•t luate Const ipat ion, Chronic Diar-
rhea, T a p e - w o r m s , aud kindred affections
are among those chronic diseases in the suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists havo
attained great success. Many of the diseases

affecting the liver and other organs contributing in their func-
tions to the process of digestion, are very obscure, and are not
infrequently mistaken by both laymen and physicians for other
maladies, and treatment is employed directed to the removal of a
disease which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on Diseases
of the Digestive Organs will bo sent to any address on receipt of
ten cents in postage stamps.

DISEASES OF

DISEASES OF
DIGESTION. RADICAL CURE

OF RUPTURE.

tion

ISiJK.kiT'S DISEASE, DIABETES, and
• inuru kindred maladies, have been very largely treated,
nlUliLl and cures effected in thousands or cases which had

been pronounced beyond hope. These diseases are
readily diagnosticated, or determined, by chemical
analysis of tho urine, without a personal cxamina-

tionts, w h o can, therefore , genera l ly be
lly treated at the ir h o m e s . Tho study and

practice of chemical analysis and microscopical examination of
toe urine in our consideration of cases, with reference to correct
diagnosis, in which our institution long ago became famous, has
naturally led to a very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary
organs. Probably no other institution in the world has been BO
largely patronized by suffers from this class of maladies as the Old
and world-famed World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experience,
great expertness in determining the exact naturo of each case,
and. hence, have been successful In nicely adapting their remedies
for the cure of each individual case.

• These delicate diseases should be carefully treated
fiAIITIflM I by a specialist thoroughly familiar with them, and
unuuun. I w i , o jS competent to ascertain the exact condition1 and stage of advancement which the disease has

mado (which can only be ascertained by a careful chemical and
microscopical examination of the urine), for medicines which are
curative in one stage or condition are known to do positive injury
in others. We have never, therefore, attempted to put up anything
for general sale through druggists, recommending to cure these
diseases, although possessing very superior remedies, knowing full
well from an extensive experience that the only safe and success-
ful course is to carefully determine tho disease and its progress In
each c;iso by a chemical and microscopical examination of the
urine, and then adapt our mediciues to the exact stage of tho dis-
easo and condition of our patient.

To this wise course of action wo attribute the
marvelous success attained by our special
(liar Important and extensive Department of our
institutions devoted exclusively to the treatment
ot dtooosesof the kidneys and bladder The treat
instit
ot dtooosesof the kidneys and
ment of dNi ,t is of tn i

y reaent
bladder. The treat-

urinary organs having
e at the Invalids' Hotel

ment f of t
constituted a leading branch of our practic a l
and Surgical Institute, ami, being in constant receipt of numerous

. . . . _.i_ . . ^ ^ i l . , L * fc ^ ^ _ J v. ; I j » =_ M .*. l_ *-.

sent to any address on receipt of ton cents in postago stamps.
NFI.ATIWATION OF THE BLAS.

DI:H, STOM: IH THE MI,ADDER,
Gravelj Knlarucil Prostate Gland, Re-
tent ion of Urine, and kindred affections,
may be included among those In the cure of which
our specialists have achieved extraordinary suc-

cess. These are fully treated of in our illustrated pamphlet on
Urinary Diseases. Sent by mail for ten cents In stamps.

j STRICTURES AND URINARY FIS-
TUL/E.—Hundreds of cases of the worst form
()f strictures, many of them greatly aggravated

j B n i M B by the careless use of Instruments in the bands
of inexperienced physicians and surgeons, causing false passages,
urinary llstuhr, and other complications, annually consult us lor
relief and cure. That, no ease of this class is too dilficult for the
skill of our specialists is proved by cures reported In our illus-
trated treaties on these maladies, to which we. referwith pride. To
intrust this class of cases to physicians of small experience is a

for a iartrc, illustrated treaties containing many testimonials.
Epi lept ic C o i i T u W o m , or Fits , P a .

ralysis , or Palsy , Locamotor Ataxin,
St. VitUK's Dance, I n s o m n i a , or inability
to sleep, and threatened insanity. Nervous
Debil i ty , arising from overstudy, excesses, and

_ otl'.er causes, nnd every variety of nervous affec-
tion are treated by our specialists for these diseases «ritn unusual
success. See uumcrous cases reported in our diUcrcut illustrated

pamphlets on nervous diseases, any ono of which will be sent foi
ten cents in postage stamps, when request for them is accompanied
with a statement of a case for consultation, so that we may know
which one of our Treatises to send.

We have a special Department, thoroughly
organized, and devoted exclusively to the treat-
ment of Diseases of Women. Every case con-
sulting oar specialists, whether by letter or in

WflMt-H person, is given the most careful and con6idcr-
llUmLIla ate attention. Important cases (and we get few

which have not already baffled the skill of all
the home physicians) has the benefit of a full Council, of skilled
specialists. Itooms for ladies in the Invalids' Hotel are very pri-
vate. Send ten cents in stamps for our large Complete Treatise
on Diseases of Women, illustrated with numerous wood-cuts and
colored plates (100 pages).

H E R N I A (Breach), or R U P T U R E , no
matter of how long standiTijr, or of what size,
is promptly and p e r m a n e n t l y cured by
our specialists, w i t h o u t the k n i f e a n d
w i t h o u t dependent <• upon trusses .
Abundant references. Send ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise.
P I L E S , FISTUIyJE, and other diseases affecting the lower

bowels, are treated with wonderful success. The worst cases of
pile tumors are permanently cured in fifteen to twenty days.
Send ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

Organic weakness, nervous debility, premature
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital
losses, impaired memory, mental anxiety, absence
of will-power, melancholy, weak back, and kin*
died affections, are speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured.

To those acquainted with our institutions, it is hardly necessary
to say that the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, with the
branch establishment located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London,
England, have, for many years, enjoyed the distinction of being
the most largely patronized and widely celebrated institutions in
the world for the treatment and cure of those affections which
arise from youthful indiscretions and pernicious, solitary practices.

We, many years ago, established a special Department for the
treatment of these diseases, under the management of some of
tho rcost skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
that all who apply to us might receive all the advantages of a full
Council of tho most experienced specialists.

We offer no apology for devoting so much
attention to this neglected class of diseases,
believing no condition of humanity is too
wretched to merit the sympathy and best
services of the noble profession to which we
belong. Jlany who suiivr from these terrible

diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man, intent
on doing kro(xl and alleviating Buffering, should slum such eases.
we cannot Imagine. Why any one should consider it. otherwise
than most honorable to cure the wot-: cases of these diseases,
we cannot understand; and yet of all the other maladies which
afflict mankind there is probably none about which physicians in
general practice know so little. We shall, therefore, continue, as
heretofore, to treat with our best consideration,sympathy, aud skill,
all applicants who are suffering from any of these delicate diseases.
Pitnrn IT UnllT ^-°st of these cases can bo treated when ot u
UunLl) AT llUMt. distance just as well as if here in person.

A Complete Treatise (136 pages) on those diseases sent utalal,
in plain en iv lo)te, secure frnm observation, on receipt of only tea
cents, in stamps, for postage.

Hundreds of the most difficult operations known
to modern surgery are annually performed ID the
most skillful manner, by our Burgeon-special-
ists. Large stones arc safely removed from tho
Bladder, by crushing, washing and pumping them
out, thus avoiding the great danger of cutting.

Our specialist.-, remove cataract from the eye, thereby curing blind-
ness. They also straighten cross-eyes and insert artificial ones
when needed. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumors of the
Uterus are arrested in growth and cured by electrolysis, coupled
with other means of our invention, whereby the great danger of
curl Ing oncrations in these cases is avoided.

Especially has the success of our Improved operations for Vari-
oooeM, lly'drocele. Fistuhe, Ruptured Cervix Uteri, and for Hup-
tured Perineum, been alike gratifying both to ourselves and our
patients. Not less so have been the results of numerous operations
for Stricture of the Cervical CanaL a condition in the female gen-
erally resulting in Barrenness, or Sterility, and the cure of which,
by a sate and painless operation, removes this commonest of im-
pediments to the bearing of offspring.

A Complete Treatise on any ono of tho above maladies will be
sent 011 receipt of ten cents in stamps.

WE OFFER
No APOLOGY.

ALL CHRONIC
DISEASES

A SPECIALTY.

Although wo havo in the preceding para-
graphs, made mention of some of the special
ailui'-nts to which particular attention is
given by tho specialists at the Invalids*
Hotel and Surgical Institute, yet the insti-
tution abounds in skill, facilities, and ap-
paratus for the successful treatment of

- every form of chronic ailment, whether re-
quiring for its cure medical or surgical means.

All letters of inquiry, or of consultation, should be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
063 Main Street. BUFFALO. N. Y,


